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SLAND ES 
s M,DER~oo5 A community newspaper covering the isl'ands ofCasco Bay 
Clout·'.erto · troduce 
new tax rebate for 
c · ty homeowners 
BJ ru.vto1\u:R 
ForthoseJ ,1at1d {eelingover-
,vheIDlt! by exorbihuu property 
tanis, Cigr Cou cllor Jim Clouti 
1111 , duceala:(.reb iteprogrnm 
to the ,counc:U's ·in nee Coinrnit-· 
tee In October. 
He bas not, ·or.ke<t 011 1h de-
tails, but b wants to hel.p mi 1dl 
a:n ,.-o:rking class dty id nt~. "I 
would be oo · 11g for ~idd.le an , 
,,·orkimg _bss true reli~f. Cloutie.r 
sai~ 
he re al!e w uJd be ilil addition 
to dl maximum of 2,1100 a.II qua.I:-
i6ed sta·l!e homeo,~ers and rent-
ers can get ba on th prop eny 
w.xe.s d1m11,ti:h th~ ckcuit breake 
program and the up ro 13,00D of 
exi mption :fmm propeny t'U res-
idents can_ g t OJ1 their pram~ 
hon 
In ad.ill on, a private woup, Tu . 
J>~ab , sland 'ID1 !stali\Ce Groli.l 
.is ml ing m ney to prmide i 1 nd-
rs help in pa_ Ing p Qpcrty taxes 
s-edon ed. 
\'1./hat if th ·e rirograms ore , Ol 
ermugti and you still ant pay your 
pb!.IMN! ' I.OUTIER p~$ 
T eresc eof aninju_redseal 
ft;I~ Claudi D ilt1;.t111, rrom Londo d rry; N~I, 
u m~ acros I JU JI seal on the h k hort", e sto of e 
ff IH~ t'hat fuHo,wed is o pag~ 3. Photo by Ciaudi:a D 1m 1'9ori 
Chebeague secession 
refe endumset 
for ov. ,8 
BYDA\fIDTYLBR 
ft a $pring and t1tnn11? of 
mee lflg, , search and p ll'!ion-
g.ithe- i g, Chebeagu hm; h,.1 IJ Us: 
first 5te ., tO\'l'Uds 'ndepeJirl.en 
pp rovc-d. And 011 Tote , Nov. 8 ' • 
1a1nler \ ill yote on wheUi ,r they 
want to l iV th, l·Ohtn ofCwnber-
land. 
On , ig. 22, the un t·rl~ d 
Th\'lrt CouncU oftici:;i!lly .tree-pied 
a, beag11e' peU'liun lfch atks 
fur a he.1 ng ~ talk abour s-eces• 
s.io11: the fir l ,ep i11 the slate I 
hi b ~1ttii11e5 this process- lsla.nd-
e-rs coUected 2.73 signatures out of 
w ible 336 regisitl red voters~ or 
about81 percent oftll'. Yo' In pop-
uJa · a. Onl,y 50 percent wa need-
echo l'tl the hear"ng. 
"Tim is a truly his1oricrno1nenE, ,o :c: k: to create a town, t's pretty 
pedal," said lohn l'lJ ,n, Island 
residi:lnt nl membec-ofth Ch • 
beague [sland Co1mnunlty ssod--
clon (CJD\), thegrn'u:p advocating 
forChebe;1gu · se -Gfl,\l'l'TTIWlce. 
The· CUmbeil:md I.Ul.CIJ 
Th pt. 15 fo the 'h.earing an 
1\1 • ov. 8 fer th ession ref-
erendum. Tl\e~ will be ptir.tt 
elee!fon on Cl ebeague and in 
mamlatt Comberla d where vu -
er can 1!1(Jlress: d1e r plni n of se-
ces • ,· . 
Cbebeagll I 11\e fi:rst o thnil'' 
C"1itsco Ba); island exptorin:g seif-
oW!rnooce: 10 obtain a feren--
<;J,um. Organiztln. n Pea Island 
ha r collected · 30 !i"gnanues on 
the! rwtitio11 and hope to - v- 000 
byOc1.1.s sic111talkon Cli.ff s-
l~n is nm rn cli p liminruy srog-
es ( ~c 'ff test ishmd to consid-
er independence."' page l ). 
1-\Jrhough rhe three ecesslon 
moveme ts an~ ail epa , -hi 
is the higti nl.limber of sl nd · 
see mg in pen,dence since h 
arty 1990s i. ·hen fl.Vi Ponland is-
l n oug!1t ~o leave- Portland in-
dudlln,g, Pe s. Onl l.ong I land 
aclluw.oo imk:p ~n<I nee back th n, 
119 3. 
o C beague secess on rom 
·1he tcv,.rn of Cumbc mil i, only 
pan of his pm s .• -\dVQc~ues o 
plea&es~ E,pag.i 10 
A pu pet theater is born 
~· days of summ r 
on Pe, ;m I m ginalions of 
gll)U p of truented I nd kids, a 
pup et th ater hns emerged, Th,e 
~d held th ir flmt outdoor pop-
pet show on Sunday, Aug-tisl 30. 
Ito jUJs1 2'° cents, Crim Ii neigh-
bor · and b) s1f en' o:i,1.>d a 11 -
ly spoof on HanseJ nd O c , pe,-
fonrred · •lh handmade p J, p ts 
onadrlft1-.1 tage. 
'"It was a ~up idea, said Oain-
ll 8uk:auska tihe dJ ¥ b ore the 
ebt t, whUe lie and fh;e oth r chll-
d re:n pa:inted th f mi hing touches 
~n l'h stage·, 
Lt rs ta lhe librruy ,thi sum-
m · have probably noticed the 
th kr in riom; 1ag of on-
_· Int il8111 n frqnl of Damon. en-
dalr ho use Oil St IUD • t . By 
show t me, d1.e beamifuilJy pa ,u d 
liieater sport a puwple and white 
ch rtloard, a · re.ik6' Puppets' 
sipnnda fu'e-brealhingdmgon. 
0a 1100 helped the.kids, ~ six 
to u, to build rne theater on v; ek-
ends ov r t co rse O!f t I sum-
mer ou o.f d iftwotMI. wDO-d from 
·the recycllng ml, r and odd bits 
from Ion Chalfant n x1 door. ·• E 
\\la un for the kids to Jear:~, how 
to us.e brunme and saws,~ Da· 
monsru " 
Doinius, age 10, who I a 
f e " ,door up Lhe tteet, taught 
hi frlc bow to make h · pup• 
pel , Q l11iu . .it ended h F ;tl-
1.ral of real ivc Yourth, n t:lu'e ,.T e 
catllp lit SMTC, earlier in ih um-
mer, -be-re he coolrn plllppet-m · ~ 
Ing class from die ho t ingThe 
au.e's Elrt.cy Parker. The kidssp - r 
HlOStQ/ thel.'1.51\ eek J! in.AugusL 
m.olding , 1. ~p,pi!l3' head!s o t c 
pap: er m.ichc, pa.iming their faces 
a111d sewing th puppets;' do? hes 
ai Dai ntius' f1:1lher,, runas. 
ler their prem, the im~ 
promp u thie;:i.ter group reviewed 
their silo, Oil video and th 11 had 
a little party. They a.re p anob g o 
do moni hows tlii fall, this t ime 
us ngtheirown st,miesand pu,ppet 
cht"lractefS,Anm · said. "1'beyl!l1ay 
evet:1 b)' 1~1onettes," Arunas a id. 
Island kids head back to school 
lo he first day of la · : 
a nae , hm J mQ11e , 
Ot l\t n~h, a btl.tkp k, 
1m a · lll!llJ tufted an -
mr1I 'lo use during r~ 1 
t'me. 
Kell • Hasson, 
, h. ol' uew principal, 
\'iho ·ns r, :tli red in an 
Eland Times stol'II' 1.n 
Tul ,, said h !iun mer 
was full of ~ nt'ling, 
org,mi:zing and -n a 
j[ of plffing up of the 
scltoQt Tll :S hool De-
partmenL wo.uJd ,on-
l 'p . fi r white prunt, 
P'rin ip l K.efly Hasson. ar i,g , pe.aks 
wit:h parent ud tudeub at an op , 
hou!ie at the· Pe I lamd ~ chool held 
just lu~fo r .Day weekend. 
a.since Hasso W.Jnt-
d o ad~ so1ne 1:olor 10 1 Ji rab 
Us, be sp.1:1.UlJl! foT th gallam 
of n. bright blue hei.-self. She • the 
tea hers scrat ~uer home to . ch 
srudent 11 the hoo in an effott to 
lotroduce tbemrel~- • ll:i~ on ail.SiO 
r , 11rvey 11.~meto h tude t 
asking I.I e 1 things like \ ht't Ch ·y 
liied be.:.t . bouf sci ool what thm· 
\ ·oul.J like to change and \-.1 •• 
they are most proud o[ 
There v.,ill c: 4 kid's in 1b 
P I oto by Mary l o1~ Wendell 









Un Fri., Aug. _ ' , O\"ll"lr 1-0Q people ~at.heted 
to eciica "' ti e. ltior t r, no~\ · t I a 
I I? Fav Gar:rnan House nd Senior Cetlle. 
Th ~ ·.n , 1.:iirks 'l,h c1 lmin, rl n of I yoa rs 
o pJann.ing for lhe con pl . -.tht h l l 1 
afforda~l apann:ien.ts for s nior,s and i · the 
fl'ffi honieoftlte Pea I land Health Center. 
Th lcl of aff ortl bl enior I )ti h g ti 
the iskrndcame ft1om Fro,,1 G:mmm. who died 
oh:ancer ·111 1 !J91t Her husband, G lTf Gm· 
man, th.em took.her pfac,i!' as chrunrum of the 
affordable hou l11,g cotnmittee uuk:ing on 
lhe proj1..'Cl. 
There are seven residents in the hou :.t', 
with i oif those sid U, r"Ollll P,eal,;:s ~s--
land, ccording tt1 hllm \l'ik.oc:k. diFeetor-of 
gram d1we pnren1 rcn 1he Volu 1:1.t~rs of 
Ameoc,, orthern e • E glrutd, w builc 
an wil I nm dm houaing center. Applica 
· n o stfll bclng a;cceptad, funhe remain · 
i11g ~ ura ritt ·nts.., pl t.lfllS n11 1 b~ 62 
)l."_.arsoldordf r: indMduiil in 1ot1 n or 
exc ed · 22.550; income lor a eouple- ram10E 
e1u:;eoo $2.5, 750. rkoseinterested should ro1I 
3;':3-1140017 21,3. 
More sec,essio.n petiti,o,n 
ignatures ga h - red 
Pr,opoue. t of Pe ks Isl I c1 ll'lt ndan c 
hnve ~lhered bout 480 signatures on ilill 
p,odflon .requesting a Kea ng with · lie ·ty 
o:r Po l:artd, tl, fi t tC:P i 1 d proces fo 
the island 10 ecede from tt.l.and , he ls-
land Indepen , ence Comm uee I tCJ n eds 
lO garil •r 50 perr;cn t Q f tht! is land's. 1,067' :reg-
h.tered wte ·s on tJn, IJ. Utron, colidh g ,o 
Jud:-• Pi.a ·luc • n,e ll'l'ODp1 goal ·~ 600 is-
ll:'lllllt."S, which the}' hope lD have collected 
by , cl. J. There "'°;n be volunteer coUect· 
lng sign a ures on &at. , Sept 2 and Sun., s~pt. 
3, coording10PlF1wlu M ·1 oft.h nc 
~ open lo the pu.blic: ch ece,...Ul be meE"I· 
inw,, 011 epl. 8 1111d 1l5 at 7 JU 1. 111 the Brncl:,-
et t Me,m rial Unl~ed Methodls , h~U:di. 
ISlAND TIJ\i - -. 
· rt.A 
ign t C fer · 
cendy. Pho o,byMarg l.Du Wendell 
N,o dischaqfe bay 
Gov Jo n Billd i'. admlnimatl n 
k.ed rhe, fodl ral vitotllMntal Prnt~c • ,n 
Agency (~PA) 10 design.ate aH of Cassco 18.ay 
- ;; a, no-di ch -. zon Tha mea1 1ha :i!I 
oil 1:ank.e-rs, crugo-vessets, cruise ships, otheT 
comm re' Ive selsaindplemHireboots\•;irh 
1 ooTJ>oard 10 iel, ·ill e ban ed Imm dir.-
chaqii ng se,. 1age int-o ui e bay. If tile zone is 
pprovnd, viol ato oou d be ,;.ha il' ed and 
fin"d u 11 I' 1b,e kdo ,ii .le ll V1fo t~r PrQI~ 
tloo Aet. The proposal ,,·ould also inclt11d • 
the following r1vers: the Fore, l'eswnp:.:oot, 
!'o~al. C.-.01.Jsf I Harrasce Land N~ Mcad-
nw . Ifapp{ -~d. Casco Ba_ womdbt!.come 
h tnt fir&t I y li\i'ith th 10-dj harg 
designation . 
Fiszht on wharf 
~Ill w11.!i a lig:h l"'epotted lo po,liu at 5:54; 
p,.111. en .\11g. 21 that. took place on the v..tmirf 
ne:n 10, Jone L:md.111 on Peaks Island, ac-
c.Ql'dmg o :Sgt. limS ;1 to 11 Pbrtl nd Po-
lice Depanment. Police\ ~re rnlled l break 
up a fight b:etween ai group or lobs.U!rm n 
from Bailc-y's Jsl nd 1-1,1'1d ii 10th r g,r p11mt 
might h ·e be n, .mbe of c.he 'Porll.and 
gan.g FSU, according ro S, ceatt. lt , ras not 
gang-relarnd c iYity, veal said, but mem-
bers of PSU 'i re invokecl. 
c.; ord. ng to J:lol)in C.lur • o,.,.,·11e ofJc,nc~ 
Landing, the fight ~tarted when the J:'l'Drt-
nd groim~ in a boar, tnld L 1.e Baile. r' I &and 
;;:roup, also in. boa.ts, that tl\ey , ·er stealing 
llwlr o i •r.,. "Th~, ti\ n r1etl u i Je>n .$, 
U1ndi gt u ii · 1 i.- Clar• aid. "'1111 y 
were not comillgfrom Jone5 landing or :Reg-
gae Sund )',"' lark id. ·d11rsc rity, ·ere 
·1 m h re nd 1h y Wi. r ble i.o h Ip h po-
lic;e, oU'!. qu lie hit." 
lo CT s; umdiHg sccun~· , nd the police 
separated the · · g ltp , wliu iert ln t eiT 
bu t~. The 1,,i 11 nju l rid o van-
dalism or dama_ge. '.o, one \"i'aJHcd to press 
cha'rge:,., acoot'd11ilg 'l o • \\'ea t • 
. · ,lrho I b th~re -..., re ve 1 rep<11ts o 
rl el nl 1he ugust, it is 11ot par of a !Mill rn. 
S,veatt.said. 1\va ,ca~s j lilVO bred kids taking 
g-0 f a t ::ind ridi 1g hem ~~ro Lh@ iskmd: 
in eacll Callie ~e golf c· ris- 1,,vere teeOl\l d. 
One case iDVohred a s1i o en boat, bu L the 
O\l'l'l\er ·ru ta preu c tug And a.no -
er case invohlirl .o ex- pouse wk n a car. no 
dm1rg 'C' p ed. 
Park s ign un ,eile-d 
O ~ t... Alli:, 2;, !I nt?W sign wa l!IJl ,re ed 
forthe pal·" I.ha.it is being reated a1the for-
mer Peaks lsland gmv.-1 pit, whi h , a 
nam d th,e, Ttot L 't t1 )oJ n l" rl Jn conte-s.t 
held over lh.e sllilllmer. Brad Burliliolder, 
found e:r of Brad and \Vyalt's Jtecycle · Bike 
Sh. p, ' mned me ,rru t Is and made he 
lgi or lh e\\l palt'. a cording o To n For-
tier, Portland' i la.nd/neighbQi-hood <11 mirnT 
i ~trator. A friend of the Trot Little' oh n Par • 
c:omtrn uee ls beia:e €re ted. The pl tmni.ng 
co mitt e, ·ii look at to ~ of ci.h ·,nc 
fo.r lhe park. s ell a lts long-term lt!i-e, :.tc· 
conling I , Fo 11).e.r. 1'hose: imerested in being 
on the com 1iu12e.sh.011ld call Fo,rti r ;'lt 750& 
8~8. 
Gat eway,groundb:r aking 
fr r. · a -rJ pl· 1111m . I gtound' reaK· 
mg nr · ceai1 Gmev,a:y is scheduled for Oct. 
3, tconhngto Paul. Pot;tle, tihe pr1fl!'Ct R'k'lfl· 
1ger for the ~ates Departrn nr oflmnspor-
ta.1.ion. 
The contractp1 Rt>ed & Reed of ool \·i.ch 
was ll'l~ded a dertt,gn-build contra t 10 
complete the pmfec-1. ite work will begin 
In pteml . On April _, ta • t rspo,rtn,.. 
ticm officials t.f'jec ~ed a.II bids lO tmihil. the 
Ocean On ewn pmje-r.t hr.cam. aM ,hree 
bids ri!Gelved.came in over tht>pmiect's e~ti-
11 a1 cl' O'- h1::i.~1'U m .-So the<flil.feasked 
or prupos.'\I~ ft()l c:t, 1,a \Br , wou t 
lbotll design and bu,ild the project l r, ch j ·• 
er cos , 6 rtd strn fi rlish the projectb,· "'007. hi 
-n,ddtO ti, th City Caun.eil :ored hl 11ly to 
u:ro D l.(i rnl.llion fn:mHh SI lC r OT II 
CQ¥er1he proj ect'snd itioiial cost. 
he , es gn-hltlld roach g t cu -
•~ clo "ain opfl!l l1U thy lo n ake hange~ 
.and to s.a,;e mone ', without clUU11ging the 
'!1.8 n ia,1 mricti ,n 01 rhepmjoct .. said-Pol• 
tie- Tim n , iu mone_ -sQvlng ci1 ng~~ in-
volv cut1strwctlo1 ; , al.I- · •I b iii Hng 
and changes ln. the fp11mdatio11 anchoring 
tem. s:aid Pm~le. "The: i;m )ll. won't ,even 
I.Ao whateh ·cha»g,es:.'iire, .. hes.. lc.t 
1 ceaJ11 Gateway s originnl· rnn~ivoo 
o be new fa ilUy ror - e N · Scodai _ 
and a pa.rate cruise umm 11 al berth, bu tlhe 
crul-re uinnimd b :rth 1~. to ibc diroppcd bc-
ca11s iL wa too costly. 
Deadli· e for ferry seats 
• s of Wed., Aug. 3 l, only Patrick I ran of 
Peaks fsland had ta ,en out nom· 1tation 11a-
·pets for one orthe lhree ,open seat on l:l1e 
Uoan:'I of Dire tors of I.he · sco Bay Lskmd 
Trans· District. 
The ~at ul fo ele ·Uon are; ont, rhrc -
yea se l p e1 ring Penks lsilancl: one, 
lhr •- iiarseal, re re enti ng UH.le Diamond 
I· laud; and one dlrec·y a · !'CS n Ul[t 
Great Dlrunottd r ··fan.ct P"d:pen can be picked 
up, t be· Casco Bay 1: n temllnal on:an he· 
reque.sted by ~ng tlfi3Jll il:limns :rt 7 • 
787 ext, 102 m by sending 'hernn e-,nai I at: 
sus m ·@cascoha.~ii .ro:rn. 
Jllo5e in eJei;t d ilit mnnu1g for a sea need 
the si~ature:s of :\t easl 20 registered ·oters 
from the d,t;! rrl th . 1 oing ro rei,, . e111 • 
tnin.1, ion p pt"rs are ue at the: furry Qf-
liice 111 la:terthao 4:30 pm, on Sept.2. 
Th N11 s 1 land ac is now !1cld ' P.a1-
I'c. • Ft,.rn, who wo.s elected 10 fi.lJ the 'hrne-
-ear seat tha h.ad ee,111 held by is rath,er, 
John Flynn, \.\'110 died on hme 7, 200,t the 
,IT.at Diamond Man seat · h Id by Ellisr;i.~ 
beth \ eb r, who said she oes not p a to 
nin g.llin. Tlru IU D.iarnond Island:seat is 
lu.-ld by Ar, en Dav ,f,. 
The, Inn and t,.h 1e Pub are o,pen :year round! 
Summer Hours: 
Monday Saturday 11 : O a.n1. - 10:00 p.,m. 
Su.nday 10:00 a.m... O·OO p1 .. n1. 
T 
Now booking holiday parties! 
(2017) 766-5100 www.innonpeaks.com 33, Island Aven u,e, Peaks Island 
Injured seal saved 
BY tAUiDIA 'ftrnu: D UN 
0 ll on th b hare after 3 ram, my 
daughter and I took our dog for a wal It 
seemed , ·e :do - -ry Jnittr1d__:red reet, Bot 
be use of 1b age hlllt bec.atUe ofhls ·pe 
aUt-y. lnsle do'fdraggin himf1.1 therfdecid-
ed to opal gthc·wateJS edgerui:cHookfor 
caglas~, 
M: n th ft) · about I. startled ,.•hat l 
hou:ght ::::is il ·piece of drim ood in from of 
me. Cu ou to see ,vho ,vas 111ul.ing aliJ that 
CLOtm: frfJUI pay 1 
pro pert. t1 xes?" nr poticy l!l Lhan dmt'I 
take p Opie' horn f th • • can't pa' ' tbe>Jl' 
·-" C u.tier said. "If someon · , •s they 
can't afford it, w tll"Ork out pa,1111ent plan!i 
r1cl: d r. ned paymen t plus. he d , · ltM a 
polky h l sa 'S\l> 're not going o seU om -
body's hem · • 
Those in ,ro 1ble with their pn1p1:orty tax-
e, nee-d to step for.,, rd and l t the a$Ses'SIOr 
ki)ov.r rh lr situation. T he ci cannor or-
gi\lle th.or,e t~. buc t.h ' \'>1ll ,.;·mk with "O • 
aoUJ · II' 'Said an l'Lgteemenl 1s , ·01 , d out, 
hich means lie b pla e o n your prnp-
rt.~ nd the taxes .,,,m -p id 1,dlcn die ho, 
frl :u ~·11cn is abi to. based 011 a, g:reed-u;p-
onphn. 
TTJ some c: es, hoinem,mers ppl:y for 
g ral assis,1anre. which al.lo~ th city ta 
usk the slate fo he p in pa mig that pe:rsot1's 
J)liO ~'lc'rX, 
llut Cloutle wants I he ity to beJp o 1n l\o-
momm rs be o:we the situauon · . I dt, ,t dlire, 
({i5 propo · 11 16 l h ould be a 1reueb ce, 
cour no b ptn In place u ntil fiscal: year 
2007. Sa, res idents,. ,ilJ ~v~ to my this year's 
proper~r1~a 
1.1:Je Cit · c f Pon! , di has tried brio~ ti) clfc-
1i ide~ts prop~rt. mx rel1 (_ 1:n 2003, the 
Ci~ C-0tmcn proved a !. · l 1illio11sax ro-
b 1e, Wh:ich led lO aoom Hl,000 re. idents. 
10 recei. ·tH1bout 02 pe1 ow1ui.r-o - 1.1pie<l 
home, However, sever.ti cl · esidenrs :md 
busin ss owners too · lh prolfr:t n to court. 
h1 -:OCM, llrn state SL1prem f'I• liclnl r.ourl 
rul 1h rebateprogmmwan1m:on 1u.ilon-
- al u it o,wed propen. r l.a."C.E!S to b " -
ISIAN'D 
nolse, h ro and tum d his head, 1d rus 
bigbmwn e>~ loo, ed ti 1 m , through 
me and Into m.y heart. 
h was obvious he · :; injuw , ).l'LI ted 
at1 in need of help, my help. ( g uJtld~· nm 
ba · tom ' father's ho11$le ivithn\)' 1oz - dog 
nmning al ng · Ide of me, v,mu · erinB , hco 
lit the fire m1der m}' beltin .. I called publi.c 
safety, wbo put m in ,rcmdt with Mwi11e 
i1r11al Lifeliine. 
f'ortllll e th re is a ronle-n on the is-
l nd, June Be1g,h , who .,.;: to ll II , , 
soon .as the I -. on the phone \\1illl done 
aii mg what seemed I.ii rt illi.on qm~s· 
:sessed 1111 q11 11.y. 
for thili pro.gnur1, 0 t ler · ollowing the 
terms or reccntJy-pas -ed ·1l'lte la\'>' · bich 
allows Maine dlhis. ood town.<, 'to offer prop-
rt tQX. rieli 
th~ t bill, cai le(l "An A l kl Alllhoriz.e a ru; 
Rebate Program for Ji£ bl h · Resident , ~ 
w ori1fnall: sponsored by W l rv hie Sen, 
Kennc1h, Gagnon and wa - en cl~d h t he 
u..>gi latm o Jm a o this ear. Go,,. SElkln-
c-c-higned the bW into.,.., June 17, 
Tl . In r .lllows numkipalitles to. p O\ -de 
a reoote' for rente-1 or a roperty ta: r-eb· te 
f r . Id nt in their primary hom . Th m-
idm · mus I lii.v ln 1he dwelling for a least a 
year 3Jld tl,e nJ t can oc be greater ih l.'I 
50 perc,ent of the tau· paid. Tl e reb, te, 
coin inf!d rirh 1he state dn:uil 'bfe-.lke r ro· 
gra1n, cannot gn1al than 60 pen:;e,u o 
tlhec xes.paid. 
G gttorrs orlR1m1 I blll provided robat" 
fo those over 62 years ol'd. Stat Rep. Rich· 
·rd Woodbury, of 'l:'. lfTllCl th, who s uI1um-
roU~,adrled .1111 amirndn 11oallm: tire re-
bt1t -to pplr rn residents or any ag "U turns 
the, p.rope,rt. r.tl( I ro faiirer ta.'f, hea use U 
re i-eve!ihu:rd n· ha! a:mmllyexcmrv .~ ll 
.-·o, ohhe 11ewlaw. 
u odbtU'Y wanesponding to a Yann wh 
1nogram lbat pro11J.d d I rcHef, based to 
aR. bne who qu Jifled for the Sttlite dill:' ti 
waker pmgram. he tov.!fl provl I' · rebate5 
1p 1h U a't a ro&ide,n receiived from rh 
circuit b.11t>al;.er ~'lmll-
Th e 13 edttui IJ k rprQgro.1:npm,vides 
up to $2.00a in 11 I" upefii 1.i,i; re u111.d to in-
di\/ioua!s with a 2004 in o.me of $ .. 4,500 o 
Uons. · t-1ow big would 
pup, asr' 1 an :v: red' u arm 
I , h whic:I thought , ,as fiilni:r 
!mowing the lad)· h ' tto tdea b.o • 
I ng m llf.Hl \v.J.S, · ooes lie I () 
tl1illil? 't "No· J answered ·he Loo · 
in pretl ~d s~pe. "Deseribe his 
condition." 1 ud n! y I !t I a 
d c!Or nd an ,cvered '' ,en [ doo·1 
ha: ·e the e:1t0ct ital ii;n ,but ·the 
pali n mi, to haw a broken rnp~ 
per and an open Woun u nd his 
cMn." 
,µagcl2 
$ Oilld couple.s 11\i II.Ill income Of $9 • 00 
o. who als . p· _ mo tham 4 pcreeat of 
their 2004. household inco 1e in pro 11}' 
tu.es. 
·l'lle nice tiring abo~U the 'ii fltKIUtll pro-
gran .ts th,n it did nol get inl o having !;JOOI t 
pmv, tlte1t in ·ome ,~ saidWoodbury. "It was 
a.good "vay o do t, a nlil istrativ I;. ' 
Cloutier reallize h re is 110 guorarnee 
1 h:u 1t, • proposal wUI b adopted b;- th Chy 
ow)c\l. s nee au:r co u.ndlor voled a -in t 
the last rebate progran , •1 hop we' I get 
mo~ than five m tes for local nix relief tlhJ 
umc," he said. 
Clou1t r aid be js aware o che fl>: 1 a, 
ta · · tuat1on on Pea Isla 1d , vh re ii long-
titnE' id I could bm.•e purchased a .horn 
for $30,000 tha i nm vor•h ~(,)0,(100. Thal 
l ds to HI, bills of ,000 to 8,000 "u: h l 
'fo'.t Llm'Se re id nt - I much 11norie thon diey 
cao • (ford. We've got ,~o look l wn s co i r 
those tax. bills adcb d. 
~ si l t hould fim apply to th i "<0 
sate mx re1Ue1fprogmms. ·rhen he' iHl'ping 
that 1 be cmm ii b c t s n v rebate tJro-
m. lf the home1Jwnet ·ii can' pay all 
lh lr mpf'n:y,taxes, ifwhafs l.eft i w 11ag-
inable, then cl rl'!,' we'd be tnlking about 
l :ym n L pla 11,s or deferred t es nd gy -
iogoutoth rwa_'s todo that," he said. 
[n the past, these aa ngement w en 
infommL, Ct · lier beli . "we 111llY need to 
tnnkem.is ITOClrefonnul.'" 
H • _id 11te council had to put in pla tti 
n ~ p op ny ,·rilu becaus it had been 
15 rears sine th lasr aluation. -we're nm 
itappr about it- mJil)nd •w doLng jllJ]]pmg 
AVY I M P CK-UP ON HE 
ISLANDS 2005 
G 
Peakslsl,a d-Weekof Sept.12 
Therewit 
idelines for 
ot be a hazar ous waste p 1C -up during H .. I P . 
. , sposa of - at r· al will be po ted on the ..  s ands 
in a co·uple ofweeks .. 
11 111111, 1111 
TTY: 874·-8494 
Portlandp b .. cworks.com 
p. 4 September 2D05 
Island Views 
In opposition to Peaks' secess~ on effort r1 res rule lD oompla.i:n.ts, · it · hu,ag~ er Bob Ganley ord,ercd anothe pens\ ·e ngin- rin 1 -tJ to :.eeif 1t w.1s econQmi· 
an. feasible and nviromll '1 ta I oull I 
to -,wnp · ¥atet .lnd se•.vage uph.ill w a loca-
tion an city kmcl in till (? middl 0 1 the I. l.,ir I 
arplblmp lorsud:) ourse,, , l 1denhebi'l 
lO Po ti I d- Th oos'l · 11111 r.'is, · for llHise 
~ ernes v.'llre prohibit ,-e. The· 'i Councitl 
d1a.nged the zoning on rhe cit)l•ow11.ed ar-
~.a, b1 i r a "' 1 d ipe-d m illt)', landsc: ped. 
around it and paved 1he park.i1111g lot. ·rtie dire 
pretli .0 TI11.tlid 110 materialae. 
BY t ANJ)GE•U: Y-IWR 
We .rt"ad with consid' rablc inrcr,~s1 Mi 
Ri ha · s' vie\ of lh~ re · ll md ip 1 h"'cr· 
Peaks Island a, d 'I Ci _ · f Por I nd m your 
August issue ("[fat fi:mt i:ou dQ11'1:secede .. . ) 
Howe\!er, becau:sewe hB-ve .ir di nmt view 
o how I _·-Peaks lsl, td prujects a c:j ·en-ic-
es ha,·e ewlved, we Ieh Lhe 111eed 10 ~pond. 
\\.- 'I b gin b · co nme li g spi.: lncnlly o 
the l gt :,.•u.nc,es , hlcb Make states me the 
causes wMch require ~sion, 
I. ¥es, pmll:lap$ tlie la ge incr s I prop-
rty I e. 111ay Ji re :!iOm 11mg-cin ab 
res tden ts to con.side[ el lrn~ ~ir homes 
nd novin,g trom lhe r I nd_ Thii wo11ld he, 
un O rlU!I ( • H .r. di, re fl' 0 b"r fi-
nau _in] options sudi as re,-ers mon:g;iges-
,;h1 I , 1ay be help 1,I. S-Ome en o ~r 
.1ge 62 may decide io sell 1hcu homes and 
stay ort the lsl;mtL by taking c,ne ofi.he stiU-
avall~Jo,I a panrnentl!> 11 th Volume rs of 
lml'.lDrs, 
, Th it"i' was requu:ed b fedew law to 
dose tlm la11dfHI on Peal-; l'he mmsfo s1ai-
1ion was.:111 exp iu:i e, ~·et 111e _essary, so 111• 
ion rn rh 11roblen [what 1.0 do with the 
Islanders set up endowments 
B B - mm~ \N 
Th fC81iKIH Q he.n1-. rdd t'Ofl' ii Pt>, ~ 
&sland flund (Pl() or the s-mnmet lilf 2005 
ha_ I n m . l ~·· ri _ •log, I d dillon to tl1 • 
enthu5'iasrn o[ the organizations receiving 
roe<: totaJing 6,0t)a, :Ve hm• heel plea • 
a1i1 1lys.mp I edl ytb 11 ,m1· rnfl:,;limd t'eSl-
den' who no• rnafu: hat Pl ran 1ncim o 
tlic l'ong•term •itaJity o · the island's dmri-
th:'s. 1h $horr, Im~ µeop·(t', r 4:hig ho,.,. 
t'hi?_ ran h.clp and tha! is '1-xactl r ·.hat nreruc 
str.lvmg, lo l'lph h. 
rids is not an effort of a f~I/, It ,'¥111 dtie :e 
ils gieates.l goo \\ n.•n a l[ of the r~sident!'l, 
.n rou I andsum,n t, Ngt i:!i0 rh- J lhis 
· h , - can mo \oser tor.king t re 
or our mvn issues .i,nd sokm g son-ie ,of om-
problen wi1l1ou1 hm'iug our l'rnnd om for 
up!X)n frorn th ·trnr11 d roITe , .frh It 
ar state. Hem are some of tlui ways this l'eaks 
I I, nd Pundt w ingsh.ap . 
'he P ,rt I 11 nd R ey · 1 nd, · lit Coo I-
hue has created a fund ·with the .i: l.;ti11e Com-
nw1 nf r-ouml rion 1hat grm.,;s ea h lime h~ 
seull"3 n rre11.1 Mt;.i\e transaction. Th· peri1t.,-
mrn t fund gen~ra1e5 income annually that 
Kirk \i 'll di.reel ~o lhe th rtliEffi in Ca&eo ,Ut 
H ts a wondecfuH • ge11erous an thou.ghtifuJ 
, ~y for hi.fl! to gi,1e ba k to d p ·o ,., and 
pla ·1 tha a-.. li 1111 pr.mat11t'li r l ot. 
11ie olm and 011 l Fl);rui &iwd. Created in 
memon• or l\'ll\'O of Ca;soo Ba •'s and '.Peaks [!.· 
la1la' 11QS1 ndu lilg ha.met . . Chi. $!'i,000 
fi nd rea.cht!d ;a, pemmnen.1 n· med t11tu. I sl 
year and will contin:ue to prmide income 
tosupportislant it ri,,es l'o(l".ie-. t, uch of 
"''hat m "' Pcm • I fand a ., ooJcrful pl, 
to Lh.,e is a resu.lt of the efforts of good pe0· 
IUm Dot and Joh!fl. 1 iongth man: is-· 
Ian CCI ntribu~oIB 10 rhis fu, ate N ,ncv Fh•-
rui, Jim Latl i r. th Elofson. , th Dahli tli.e 
MacJsaacs. tile 011.e-5', 1.he Busb_-s, tile Zim-
1111 rmans, the Beebe , d1e Sn :dera the Mm-
Letters to the Editor 
Input n ded o se ssion 
tn his opinion column l '' ff a,l first yn111 d11n'1 
secede ... • ls.laud 1Jmcs, At gw!t, 2005), _ Uke 
Rkltards set s o u,t his persomd -.iev.-"'ll 011 se-
cession .iod uq: s i nm ti· ·1 • a ·on. \Yha · · 
'IIU!~sing here is criticall iinfom1ation. 'hose 
o'r wi ,ri h <lll np 1ind hn ve ,1 ·: .t 
jumped to 011e cantp or the other are lo 
ing for ome hard d ta, not "wtopinim1 amd 
pla itlld es. Vi, ere's the credib e, ind pen-
n, r. ·rnlm al i os m, du r · pair lio 
&om P,ortl!ancll rerallv 1, ro,rks m mu- benefit? 
Aft, r ;ill, if cession ·occ11rs a 11d doesn't work 
out , mxes could go 111p. 
Even more, we ne d.:i;emmm ity d' logue 
boul t.ht potenlJal giln l Jeap fore a. ror· 
ma.I pubfi hearing. \l\l'hen \'iii: h av B«m-d -
and reliable mfotm.1otl.1m illr liiand, let's talk 
bo I i • 1m li hm.rl1 g-\\i'llh aFI fhe at-
tend®t m.edia covemg.e not t.h.e right 
pl3ce o r •sidetn to h ru th fn £ot the 
first. l.ime. 
ln the 111tids o rh:is debaire, me top ptior-
-ty should be ta p1ese1rve o 1r spe ial sense 
ol" 1;:onummity and lo liH 11l L P issu: from 
beroming ugly pnd divh;i!.-'ll, L s u,gge:sr ti >e· 
ri _ of . malt ni eri 11,g. d s.ign f r real con1· 
versaulon 1bout our momeutous dtl:dsion. 
Such meetim1gs s lm11ld be facillrtai.e<l by 11 
rolessionaJ a nd rnn.rbal fa il.itator, pre e1•a -
b1_ o 1 ol'r-:1 land, and i.h '.'«h,11 o dU-
fererit polntsofvi.ei. s.hou'ld beencour.1 ed. 
The rnsh lo public heariag wi I only r.,uchel 
11.1p th~ rhetorl n harde11 pos1t'. , s. d -
1uhriog t~ af the tlilppo:rt1.mity mr in-deptlJ, 
d iscrn,sion and cmam-r l!l It l'r!.t.aitding of dm 
op -o 1 b · fmeus. 
Diane E. Kent)~ ftalcs lmmd 
l?V -11'1 a.sing mount ins of 1,10.stewe, rre--
ai:e an lhe st nd. Wha.t· exac-thr what would 
' r '.e Ridtar'ds ha,;e done ,'iith OU'li eras h1 
5. Th~ d • was rngutred . • dcral I.aw to 
ea du npmg raw s-ewa , ft m Pe •!j, s-
1 nd inm Ca.sec &iy. Tc do th.ls. aveiy e.xpen9 
sive seu•age, treatment plant 1,ms bullt .and 
pipes f.o ~ge and fall1 .,,. b.• nmoff were 
separated ru lit1Je ,c,oi.t to· Janner _ ]n mrder-
or rah1 _ 1d nO\I n• off I cotr ted in-
it the Mch ba,in , et'fecti,ve c-1tubing was 
11eeded aF1d nutalled. all ohlllhichhave im-
proved Lhe quali o · he ocean , :-at r chat 
s rrou ;s 1r1 nd. 
, lier~ \, 11.S , real c:onuuver on Pea 
wllen tlte dty propo,~cd to l>uitd the u· t · 
rn ,11 plin'II ·n I p- TII l • r . 1 or 
tbE' neighban:op119sed its loc:aticm. · prom-
inent i l nd real or p diet d that odor from 
th plii nir would IIW!f :r prop. ty values w,-
~ fora JohnVll'biunan's house. 
The P-eaiks I ila11d S liloo l ·n ·1937. 
1. ~, woultl be nic: if islanders, or an}' 
11l'igh.b0Irl100 d o r thut m ttcr, could use the 
!rl,.oa gym whenq ~r 11 ·• pl ,1" ~ -Hnw -
r. a ool ' o.n I llftd arutLiRi t lion iu n • 
dishicl need tu consider liability for use ofil'.5 
fadli ·es, the cost o janimrial services nd 
1h · ~,d, cy nd po bl1,. • nda l:im i 1plica-
Llbns, of open in::cess. Pemaps we c.m Y!t to· 
gether a.ml t 'to a, 1c 1p \ Hh :t roacll 
soJuriml like funding t'hle pecessa.ry costs P 
b ~·e the g)'fil Uptll'I m OE ofteil!L 
plms PPO N. png;, 9 
Ph()tO coum~y of llw Fifth laine Rr9im,mr MuM1m1. 
School days on Peaks Is land 
whl<'re 1hli.' ffre i ur.k · .rnd n bul ,11 · • r 
housed today, l't was a one--ro om woCiden 
I u ild-ng,.,1he·re stude111ts in grudes IAI were 
caught he ,- i rec·R& nd 11Hdt m r, Dt ii in 
,~ Os, cl, ses 'II re held ·11 ,,,,,.1:(., l was known 183 • lht- bu.luting becan~ rh 'land Hall 
as the Mansfio House in 1869, a co nummi-
on ;1sl'31:1d en e '"IJ\/ H. ,. 8 to· . ry. o· . . t'. e· . t}· hall • ter ser th hon1e o f Rllm d as home a,-f he Pea s 
Lisa Sinkld!. At 1.hat · . ls1and Grirn£e. Sadl •, 
lm Iii holils .on- 1!w building v.: s, ot 
)$t d of c-oupl o room t &1re I v , f ·t 1:1p a!'ld was d'emoll lle--ci n th ar 
le. o W<.-'10 I u~n in 111 ruo111 [m.:.ing th , l 60s 
sueet on the!e[Lhand s· ~. !n fa<:1 theotigi- Tlae !>econd d1ool bulk ng, fioill room 
ual blackbomds were $till i11 place well into bric - structure, , .. ,as built in 186'9. Jt "-as 
rh J9SOs .. Joseph R d. hu bond o Mary badt}• dar1n ~d l y !fi.re in 1921. smd1mr.s 
Brackett, wrvedas.ttieli:rsl schoc]ma ler. did n't miss, many da)~ of schgoJ - les-suos 
Tbe- first sc:bool building was located ne,ct f<n· the lower gr.ides were h.e:M at t:ht~· Island 
l(J th original pm'l o( th fire b .n .. righ.l pitmesa> SCHOO D ·rs page ll 
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Publi h rs:· Mary ou · lend -11/David Tyler 
M,ember of the . ew England Press odation. 
Tbe.tsltvti-f nme.i:b ,1;1om11iuni1)·11 p pertOVPringdi i.:;lands:in~n Bay. l 'e we1oJml' 
llifi h, enga.gen: ntand , ddlngaitno:un(t':nteun,: oblrn !es: notil:Je'S; o' c-qntl1llinlty 1: nis; rul 
l!me, · 1utlu: ·:iJilnr. PkilSNry 1 · "-'Cfl lcm:n. IO 300 v.'mtl'!. -ur le5'.'.. 1,\\cm;cn1c:· I.hr ~hi 1(1 ctln, U 
Ill-tiers. TI 1wws1,mper 1, vaitablc I.Jy \all for $20 a_ 'tlruI. Addre-;.o;. cl1ec ~ to Ultmd TI'111 . Ou:r 
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For ad ra.t c 766-00.5 • 
. rimed by outhem Ma·neNewspap,erP in ingCo. We.slbrook. 
eptember 2005 
his island life 
B i.O GIil Ro&ol. 
Hlgh dram 110 1 1 high c, - . D rin the 
~Jlt "h•c're nm kidding folks" alert. 'I Lonrn-
la nd S · tiiy ag Tit swa med over our fer-
ri dlsgursed as ordinlll)' (la -
trippers armed \'ll'ith ii bigg . t 
gu.n r s1_ n out ide o a Siar 
\"." mo\·~. 
lbey also worn the blggesl 
sungla&ses ¥ r cr.1 O!J Ide 
w !ding snop, i~ l~·t> , n1 · 
com. et ly f,oolerl passt>lllgers 
and <."fe\'i al l: nmil on~ opera-
Live began casmd ~ar,ch of 
nlalrkC t IJas kets, 
cu or tom fi,w1d in one 
woman' earl .I ~. to him, 
to be. a pl . ti explosive. The is-
lander, when cunfr 11r d, object 
~~ Thi Qnly heightene- ~u:sp to 
Hashed, Th g, 11 insis1ed the ssenge, 
with the 111lle:ged ex1 lo ·I toru eat omf' of 
Ute prod Cl. The ight of bjg _gun- 1 d blg 
hades con ·l'lced otu nclghhor that having 
a snack ~ illl her best interest. She tea h ti 
for the tofu. 11 genl ll.lc~-d o·ff to a safe 
di a1icetrigge1 lingt>f'S.ilchlbg. 
A l1bber boat, bristli11 g wi~h men n rt -
mame-m, pwied in lose to a.ssi s-t in ; po ·-
s ible ,e!.-acuation hotdd h)1! sn . k deto-
naie. tu kl]_'. ltd. d nor. The stocy e-nc 11 p-
pily ,vi th, ismilM alt ro 111d 11s Ol~r defenders 
'.handed h now blameless IH~sher :1 vou h.-
covcring the 1:i0st or I I e to 1. P l!li an u-
mg · phed !iWUet- ize photo o th head o. 
Homeland Secu rity. Wliloewr he ma. ·be. 
I.Ji'f' 
Til:!ere is dancing gl din"' sin 1helrn.l-
£ow d halls or City Pal ce. \li"llSh in oe\ • ax 
money, joy abotmd5. · s Inn of 1he second 
floor I all~ · hasl:ieen d:m1m · !O l: the 
stacks ofbW:S ood lhe piles o loose cha.Hge 
l'Olfl spilling den -11 rue stairs. h fl? re ee, 
p r.;.o1 , ch des inq:, inosthan!k ccoun 
na e bee emp,1i c.l. P:lggy ban coffee 
,rans, peon · jn11 id p0 11 cl nge are now 
rh ash,oows. 
l lo .,.arnoes are a Ihjnc. of the past. Pan· 
ht!!Dd lers are con pfal:inh1g of a shortfall IJ 
ext1acha11~. IJnes are form1».(1lt ban loan 
d ks. \,:.J,ve bee as.sll:fed:thm (I. th no • 
el · of all s pro n<1nce ,mes, reason 
will tale hold .;md a Oood ~f new anrl berte 
things \!illcomeourw~. Tstha(a in pigl 
? Has -t tenlpeJ3h11·e in Hel!I ~ched 32 
deg1e F nt it? I. it po ible that l will 
reach the age of lSO •e rs? It was ithe bruit or 
1m , i' was tb.e wors · of limes, \¥hat cant 
ti.ext inDi keti, 's:account?Re ·olutioni' 
• 
-\l a P111 l 1,.'.e I aUendcd, th bu~ I1ad 
instmc · om inrpr , . ed on die back sheU. 
The c :a;ws and tail \'re Uered n.d tfa .. ~h d 
!in 
... 
Tl w,-.rn1.:1 rorei:itcon ·enhq;: t>Hsland ri-
Lllors ,,'ht! all .Ind oh hin related to i.h ir 
rafl erediscw.sed. There -~ laugl1t - and 
edouso • [l.tv. Uuinvi.red, I.stood in Uie 
doorw, y listeni111g: And Jl tan .· l ni that 
okunni 1s , r,e J e>t oonsidered, in the t 1 
sense, m.ithors. r\n ', 1hc · are g.ood roosons 
l'or th~t. Firstly, a oo mn d nm hap.ter 
n k . \v:ltl utchap1:ers. 110 book. Secondly, 
a colurm:m:iist's """() k do not appear in a book 
1tfmt i hp.und filtld &ewn and paged, Unl t"ss 
jl rs .a se.l:f-pub.lis 1 d Qll@nion of ou1dr,Med 
, ff. n~irdly, a co!wnn lacks h long · _ of 
a lru e'Utltor; \"ilQ Like air columns si1cli 
as this re br. th - t l, t 1, n h 1hed ou1, 
nd gone. Authors al:s.o ha th k :ski16 
nddon.'1 landpo lingindoorw :,,• , ... 
To •man · of o r mnmc· vtsito.rs, 
lh food we eat~ &tra.nge and rn. t • 
rim.JS, The I ample is the .lobsrer. 
H01111el r hom rW tnnrncm1us_ Cooked 
Ii nd tll hing before Slfirlfed Wl-
believing }·es. But the eating of H 
o1dds ro Lhe mys~ery. Higher •1n! a er· 
i emp oy rson:d l!rn.iners lD coach 
patmm.Moslf. o •oir ,JJeare 
ofi u tn~-1, d \i ·Jie,u:aught read-
i.n;g the hm -w ml a pla n1, l or bib. 
J)111e upp-lit>rhastna I 11 :rndinga 
lob ter more t1.ser-friemll • 
'I , ill •I' t 
•'.t)Millf t:rl?.ii~.!l~ - '.!l.u.lP31J'Jv'J'J] 1~g 
oo~ DijJg,a,1 ~mf'.ti 
0- '1'1 
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207.766.5966 207.775. 7253 2'07.232.07 58 
. . .. . . - . . - . ' . . . " . ,. 
W 'W :vv : p: 0 R T: I": s L A N ·o < t ·O Mr:' ' 
--- . . .. ~ . - .. -
Delivery ... 
Makiing Ufe easier Shaw1s · estgate 
will deliver your orde:r aH boxed up 
a d ready to go. 
When; Ev,ery Tu~day morning 
Where: Here at Sha 's: restgate 
Time: 7:00 am lo 11; ;00 AM 
( ,ost: 1.00 per box 
DetaUs: You must do your own s o:pping 
be een: 7:00 am and 1 :00 am. 
We wm have an extra 
I • 
le rmina I open for 
boaters only. 
ristcn Cbalmc,rs & J ant: Newkirk 
,of GEM Gallery 
tvoulJ Ii to ~knd our 1ltt(lrst grntitHJr 1to Jm 1ily1 Ji frud , 
,1 fr s, mid m·iglal,o~ whosf' .su~,w,·t mu:l 1'1rco1t .i9t m, I 
lld tel 1niike our smmd m1so1 t1 success. 
Tbq n IM ! it'I J m,d ,1 ffi:1 lm iFlt>SStS dw r p,ousa 11 
OH n tptfo i 1'11 yrn a• d {11st, 
Ann Foster- Sh· a - 1 
Brad's Bike: 
Th 13 tle d Bi uit 
m n Ton lee Cn: m Shop 
Greensno roup 
Harboiview Properti · 
The (nn fl Peaks 
Port Island Re lty 
tandard B11.k.tc· 
Storm I <tn 
Thompson- ohriso:n Woodw rld" 
We w·U con inu to ho 1 £ ial ~v~nt:s 
thmu hout -cbe e as '!l'ell .as our i!nnual 
Ho ·d~ Shop this Decemh I". 
_o (JH our nlllm1er imc~5 -- ff yo,; ~e;d y-eM 
-
ISLAND' TR1\_N S PORTER, LLC 
MAR TNlt TRANSPORTATION 011 EQ l Jl l'MENT AND MATE:Rl 1U . 
• Asphafllconcrete Lm 
• U1iliti 1. Uddlling 
• Grav~ st mi 
- --- -
l"111 lrulOff~l8661S?4-!\"":"t'J • C'~II: (2071l()(J·J~7 • r ,ml.1111!1 t:Q11Un Capt. Rm1d.:m O'Ehicci;U4J7)SJ8-IJS1 
ufl~fJ: l!run~plu 11111tm:rt.l .. ~ll)m • """11.li!u1tltn111po,r1u,("~m 
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Chebeague Chronicles 
B GO · 0 MURPH 
n A11g. 22, leff Pultnanl p,esen.~ed Cum-
berJand ToWn Cl rkNed ~nDtu ·els273 ig• 
natllreSol)• at-round h be ·s.u I.in 
ho weft! 11111 Ii vor or proceeding with the sc~ 
cession process nd re 1ues1:u1,1 n land-
wtc:I sian vore. h~re are appuiximate-
fy $60 registe1ecl ,'Gt rs en th~' Ian · , a 
rl~e lgo.::un,1'.lm;, rt!p:llf'sented over 80 percent 
of the is Ian pop 111 lion. 
nee 111.e sign 111R'!S me cet-
1ilied, a publi herufo1gwill be 
'h d I 15 f7p.m,atCum-
berfa d tm\•11 hall, ll!l'Lved • 
m1, islanrl-,,vide :rief rendum 
'Ote on ,e!m:Uon day, Tia: sday, 
Nov;8. 
1) ,d ns rac 
Sob .0. ·tu, rho 1h ree ~ 
go It .d d m In which he 
hod won the HafJJSW U Lob-
'SI r Boon.:ic-e, designed am:! 
buU l bm1l TI1e Dwai, ,,, If ·}, 
a tually ~ :011 first place in this 
'>mun L ev I l in I M'f ! t 
G. s PpweJ-ed Boat in Casco Ba\~ 11d " ast-
esJ G s 11-0fll - VI$ ove.r ·02 cubic inch dis-
r,JacemenL" ThE cotorfi II Ch 1 gu~ .:it 
fhtisJ1.ed se~oru:1 in "H ti: c \>\1ood, 'fl Bo, I" 
and "'Gas f'ovrered rel"" [om.II." 
rcar1J"1 g ID B b, Lhe,r,e Wit RO rada gtlll 
a:t the race !:111.t his son M ,f>$tiJ •led he 
v s tr,weli111g 16~, miles per hour. Th~ boat 
,vas goinig so fast at during decel'. ra1]9 1 
011 1.he first mn ( the \ •ood.i:!I\ ll a1 ra, ) , a 35 
pound and1,or and a large gas can continued 
fonwrd Into the 'boo.it bol!lS>e, spoo ng The 
DrNJm'. rn ha11icn! co, ~ulta,u David Ste-
vens' chct;;'rl :ad!lng squad; ro p11opcriy plllt 
tl1is in to coutelti:, rhe next oldest man er as 
30, H r husband 4n ;ro ShaH1m , v.ii.o .is the 
CEO of ll•ll 00 firri1 Collst ' at 011 En r-
ID' and! farmer p;resident o in:-,-estm Lll1kin 
AJ Brown, h, s reportoo]y nad to nuukedl.y 
c a:nge his \\fOr~ habits lo support h.e r career 
nd WA , uoced s enjoyi 1g I~ el1 ng~ ; 
lrt,mre·ver, only Mayo 1 ·as able lo male I to 
Cit t ·ajU·"' ti ii; sumolf!r ;i n rcsuh, 
the 
new: 
0th r island irn~ ' S-
11tal:ers; 111, ewfork 
Times p11'bHshed an 
i'li le regarding - , -
eaflil!IC- M'C~ion on 
ug. 25, 2005, q ti ting 
rcsld nt iPon I am-
U:1011, Don ru1 Dwn n, 
Bw ohn~on, Ph. lm'.-
1 .. ,111. and , m nd 
Dianne Calde ir. And 
la Pa sane) wg rhc 
u!IJ:jec:l of .i featm:e 
rtide iJl tius monih1s Dow ., Etut I J07.in "· 
Islanders and gues-t~ alike kno Mac 5 t me 
B'lkc Man," offc l'.in,g free bite rentals (as well 
,is bi ,i; 1 • i'I rn an \"o•d l-m iioaincd vintage 
thrves,pe !<I· rronion.rnfl tS)'Aldl 
en n ugh to ital, .i p ,._, o 1 sining in on M,:my· hm ersi.vouldbes111rptlse to learn 
lil.ereJ?Ulining ~C'er.. - h l P, 10:r ,t n~, ~bo is be)o,re-d b • he 
A cb ring· ton 
ln a stor.r of overcoming incred 1bl.e odds, 
r.c;:0[ding 'LO the B t,,lt1WTe Su 1, '. umn .r 
resident, foUrShattuck,.38, recentl bect1me 
the nldesnnemb"erof h~ FL B I Imo.re R.1-
congreg lion. id y.id~I. reoo, 'Jllfl iii .s ~ 
signiflca:Jfl.t contributor to die iskmd as a \'Ol· 
i mee.r ..i:uh.e men cenif'r In L Lo 1 · r rion hi 
• -ar . · ni t II cnpacl1y of offering roirnfort ::JS, 
minlslerl s em loyed a on. a half-time 




tuart D e 
Ato·rtga.ge Bank.er 
250 donated. to the 
Peaks Isl · d doWJDt:nt FDDd 
fu,r every · land Jo. dosed 
GMAC 
Mortgage G IAC o~ag Co~ra • ill SO Fode111 Road 
SotJl P()rtJ'an( I {)-4 ti) 
.(207 7·61"°430 Exl. :11 
iJX : (207) 761-08 9 
Toi Fr . .(BOO) 533-4622 Ext. :n 
stuBll.dye@Qmacm.Qlm 
WWW gmacm 1/1,I rL~ 
au~ !I .rt in ry ta au:a· n h 1w ,er: d ~ 
gre1:. h would not be ~ 11nderst nen, 
to :sary dtat he o ·er-cielivers for U e sen-ices 
.. hebeague· reoei'l/es, and those !;Cn'ices arie 
mw:h appreci:in.ed. 
Upd lellllnew h 
The 11ew .,,,n~ engine- app roved by Cum• 
berla nd ro rep lac En~1ine I will HkeJ)· not 
be te.adi,, fur d I.wet\· to the lsJHd u tll tile 
spring, ac.cofd ing to' llTI gine 4 capL;i.:in Ralph 
Mu1nr&e. As furoche Fire de iutinen busi-
ness , .i lC'oiftc Op n House was h tel on. Au-
go,t 21. Um::la.ln eel prizes ii Ju Ill' gift cetlif-
itat.cs [O LiJa B1shrat .iud the Pl'-octor fumilr, 
rua I thi I I) mer lo cl Im Qllr prize at 
Qmp im @i,hao.com. · 
Dlgls and :Ne 
OSenawr 01vJ I Sii v ' a , rr 1 . Gov-
ernor !'nhn 11.: "loc, "' McKernan have been 
igh( rn II: ,. ·gn st Ri dt t gue 
Ishmd lnn. Speak:inR of I.he Jnn and bicycles, 
Lh- ye r: Marth Dumc,n , Ll~ propri tor of 
th tnn, has a;pparendy inve-srnd in a large 
number of br.[ 1 d new LL Bean b · :s rv ii-
ah e for u~ b. gue.s·ts, a ni.c.e much, ... The 
J. 1. n u ,mrn n p111 on co . fyl LJnd 
raising dinner oo Su.nda · August 28 acten -
ed b appmxim. tely 75 people, and mised 
$00 0 from yrud sal on Augll:St 7 .... len 
net sea a, d t lie he e~gne Parents A s(l-
c · lion re pr ·U'1llg ooo· · o fundrnl~-
er whkh \ 'II a,.-aiL."1.bJe ro, Chr' 11111 , 
makcng Ra great gi lit idea ... Sohn Holt is up-
d 1ing cb i land em, U rurec:wry. contact 
him n: I );t;11 !me H@y hoo.«im :o;H.h .-n ' 
changes orr upda es ... th~ Blood Drh held 
on ugu t25 yield d l5 units of blood ac:-
cordJng to Red Ceo~-; R·epre: enmtives .• . the-
CJiebE""agoe Teen c.e11·rt~r is locking for 1101-
u 1,,eers ,is inan , of i.ts ,.vo.rkers airie 1;eturn-
ing I cul · ; eo111ra th.• l:'C<:. ~ 846-500a ar 
RC@g,,.1'11.lll L .• This !lum4.n r's nro plays. 
he C1 ebt-ague ,..h" Id n' Th :.tue':. lJ>. l r 
Pan (.starting N talie urph_ as Pe r I n 
and Evan Bo 1·s ·ert as Captain flookJ and 
the Chebeague I la d Play ' prodi1 lolll 
or l.i 'I ,Umer (starring Tyler P1.1il;nmlll as LI'l 
.-\bnerand Sonja Gabri lsm1. D:ilsy 1rie) 
were seU01J1ts .and -....iW.ly popular .•• Ph.ii Jor-
dan mc:e tly rec iv J an ha o,rary Docto 
Grow wisely .. 
offhmmne W!n trS de.g re fio111 Colby.Saw-
) r .:oU ge 11 1 Hampsl1ire, whe1 he has 
served s tnllitee for I.Ill e 'lerms ... Kudos 
to tllte Cbebeagi.1e· l.s.la11d Bo t Yam foe ~P-
u g: fu l co · s alfo fo 1ru:111cte • Sev-
s.iL media ou lets have reported fuel p.dt-
e on oog I.J 1d xo IJ\g$!t40 a ;1110111, 
anc! other rnrnpl iats on Peaks Jslt1:rul, ••• J11-
11 ipr Ch rl M :;uti ra " as named u catcheL· on 
th w t f.l run Hi I Sd1ool 8. sc a.II All 
Sta:rremn, andplared well al the al tarclas-
1 a1 Had.roe f'i ld ... n1c Cheb ag , Unir-
ed Metho~t Chu.l'('h 'ls celebmtmg it .l 5 1h 
an,1!versary •J · u.nu er... r to · 
ow:nth's 'fdvfa Que'Sdotcf>oochle Ross oJu;e 
jm11,ped m,U on, i :isl'lin boa onto !Jui ba 
of'a hol runni: g up nd down the what 
ron: rtn mmh g H> 111 bo,n, Jt ho 1Jd 
mentioned that Pooc:hfo doe~ · swim, ac· 
corc;li g nJ i. '-'ir, P i Ulla. '.Th'L Month's 
'ltlvl.a Qu esdoa: ame die fu,e couples 'lfh 
arc d t of cl old Ch b .gu~ Hi b 
School who .are cd~bmting tJ1e1r.50" wed-
di ng.alfl niversar es in 2005. 
P:ORT ILAND 
~-·-:eol,i/1V11 eat~· 
EAT II 11, rl 111• 1111• 
.., t4h. Nft' IIAT'Ellll 11 1111 
'1'75•1U2 ElE I .DA S FR01M ·7 
With a Key Platin m Mori,ey Market Savings Accoun1t, I 's not an 
introductory ,ra e - it's a tenlfi.c everyday rate. AJid wJ ether it's 
pe15011a1 or sma I business acco1,1nt, you always have easy access to 
your money. Plus, as a Plat I.Im account older, you're a · omatilcatly 
el gible for our es personal ch~kir,g account package. 
Stop, by the Com m,e.rclail Street KeyCente or can Susan P'ope 
at 874-7399 to rearn rnom. 
eptember 2005 [ 1.ANDTIM , PG 7 
Cl· ff Island News esUnton 1he board losed t e 
Ooml:ogsaudg, Ing . Ube CIA 
T.heC {CUff l slnt~d ssoc-· 11011) &ists lo 
ra-
ti,on-s w 11\ 






a rly a.s 
this fdl iF 
approval 
ar on 
plete'd i l 
time 
Memlber ,of 1·u I ,1 nd fl.- nd fi!S"l:ll:le O to, ): Bn l-lowavd, ID 11 
ro ley. Charlie G11e n, Jl,en and l - 11 Bernard, Ste\J1 1  • I Kared 




i\ m modal s~rvice ,.,a, Ill Id on ug, U 
at the church o h<1t1 · r CUff lsland~:r "._.ho 
hav died in he last vear. Th ~,:ii· e is an 
mm1ral , nt it1 which relath'er; ,rnd friends 
Cltybmml, n ulliih~huull~ 
01, Aug. M, Lhl' \)or!t nd Zoning Bo. r lo! 
Appeal rnel to re\ .·ew the lcy's a ,pl'caiion 
to lbu:ild 11~!. udin_gcm lhe si1 known as 
~ n J. sociatesNumbe 2. loredian m -
en Clill Istaud r:n 'l're pr ser1 r , ,,n:~ll as an 
a torneyfm-d 11 , t rs. Afterl.lueehoursof 
hm1 m rnotl(!s of those, 'ho II \It di d in 
the I, l ·e- . h.l. . ~ ,· ervke indud dDo-
rls Oh1. )', \1ho $ta-ned It, nadiLion after her 
husb:and RI h.m'rl , died in 19 L Olhers ho 
~ ere ,11ememhe1 d with tl' l-S B.11.d la , gJncr 
w avid Thompwn, l)o,ro ihy homp-
so, Glmwt , Elizabeth Bi feni, Tame:. 
Make an offe,r now and be in to enjoy Fall on the Island! 
Be,~t Oea1 an the l,slandJ 
Over 1800 $quar feet for year .. round 
Uving and nearl.y haEf an acr,e of open 
yard a,nd woods fot expiofing. 3 BR. 
1.75BA. large ,eat .. in kitd,en. Deck and 
M,BR balcony., New wiring and furnace. 
Private yet dose to , veryth·ng. Detached 
one car garage has potential for studio 
workshop or guest house. $349 000. 
Veterinary care 
to the islands 
a I year long. 
$ t"Yilng tbe 1- ands ol Cni::o 8,ay 
Mond y d11mt1 h1 Sa.tt1l' · y 
111 appQi n,tm nt 
711-1385 
www.pomet.net 
1•4nd Heiin.11')' hn~Ai is " ,l"viliivn al the, 
Rr.1.til.:1,1 StrH Ye- ln..ry Oiait 
Cottage Styl: Done R'ght!, 
Comp 'ete renovation of Victorian cottage on 
almost ½ acre retains cottage, feel with modem 
conveniences - FP' in, open living room. bath 
w/Jacuzzi tub, new heating a d: septic sy~tems. 
3BR. 1.5 BA. Deeded ROW lo water is one 
blo,k away/ Winter water views. Detached 2-
car garage w/e.1ectricity ready for bunk/guest 
house~ studio o workshop. Make this, "fOur 
home or home-away-'from home. $469,000. 
I 
- orthe,ast r pert.ie 
I ., ·~l. HJ, l•c-dtoo,11, 7-1/_ oolh ho1'1'1!1.: 1-,,R ,("h t,~11gu I ·I 11d. 
'\\ ,m 'iltlfmin ~· ;r,1 iou. i,ru.erin r. ll !'d.11cd At:.i ~1Li II I . eHin~ 
i:i. · 111 ean,i•,\ - ,J:!i- c.. fl ,·c l_ gr LlrMk 11iq11•i1 do, 
ftf, ku ,.t l ,2 ,0 IO. 
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Little D · amond Dispatches 
ll~ffmmrcdon On,vl llHd. 
Otmr Va lued friend nd LD[ Assodation 
1'1e id nr. f!me:1itu.s .Cyrus fin. . hoi · -
orod Jul ?3 .iu dlnn r on Covl tsliand g11,,m 
by RippJeffect, wi idt own i is.an ' ~nd 
operates an e¥perleritiru lt>.aming program 
nr lids. Cynrs rec;:eivedl a Tripfo Ripp e Si ver 
Star fo'.r h s •o unte ,r ~'Or. wl,t , ·~b group, 
inclmlb1g d1.e in~iallatiou of ::i Oil mposCing 
toil ·1 e , me isl'and · ondiy OW'R I en as th 
'"Hagge Hopper." 
BVUNll 'IVllll ,.mo ~ 'IV/\ 
01 und. y, 1-\ug. 2.l. bout O i 1'ru:lde-ra 
gathered on the ·n ter1i1J,r voo 'ed f rs re-
c tll y 1>1,111ch cd d1ro1.1gl domulon ta the 
Oceans d:e Gonsertiilion rust of Cas:co Ba ,. 
Th lot ch mseJ,.. total bou three cm , 
-lnd th~·ough conservation ,easemeut,s placed 
upol'I them, n almost eqnal a:i:t10 n f tmltl, 
wh.i h ,:: ·uuld have been userl ifo l'Md'i, and 
lite J ,mg gidrs received junior-sized nurse 
u,ufmms. l.JJckily one Oeannc·' gue · still 
had to hO\ to us . phorogrnpb or tit group, 
in l936. 
Woo b!?rry da , gbt r Kr11,tin1 a O&u•d oln 
Co.llegegradume. !las been on nd off i.s and 
in tween lits o, work orh Ph.D. program 
In €liink-al psychQfo at Yale, while l1er ii.Ster 
Kam1l, a,nBites;gract t ti , umm n o -
}\nother unaaby 
lg ts-or• miy, wl r.d. I) 1a n U de,'e! w ,i.g on, wo of l'l. r ufl 1er11:1ary ' ool pro-
Whoo l½'emts ~drel)Ortinglbecaus . ,.,,., 
just earned! o it) the bil1h of Cmofe Klirin}'° 
grandson. ,\ogu~ Jameii CliJ~' was barn op Pms.-i,rve-d~. w II o , 1 elud Is m -
"J I ,I, 
VOTED PORTLAND'S BEST 
~XTENSlV~ S'ElfCHON QUAL TY HSH & 5EAFOOO 
tE PAO!< TO TAAVE:l I WE SliilP !ATIONWIDE 
WE SHIP TO THE ISLANDS 
VIA CASCO BAY LI NIES 
ADVANCED ORDERS N:EEDED 
9 CUS OM DUSE Wi-lARF 
PORTLA~D. MAINE 04101 
WWW.HAR OR ISli-1.COM 
'77 5 -0251 OR 1- 800-37 0- 17 90 
·onel 
Company. In Feu1m 
for CQupons -e11t jn 
front U1ei.r moU e 
cleans-er pa kages., 
a 
1 lander: Proudly 
L.P.A., nc. 
Specializing in 
* Island l) li . ri s Of · and Ston '.) 
ra-el Ltunber & uiklitlg uppli 
* ca ation 
* Sde Work 
_ptic ·· steu * 
* Dri 
* . 1ARINE SERVICES 
* ar.oe Tran: portati _.1 
* Marina Ser lips, 
Mooring 'J • esel 
l e gladly accept fua & .A1aslercard 
98 faland Avenu Peaks Island fai e 41 
g m • f( re-n pe11 In! riy June wi(li th rua-
ri H'l mmal. ned i.l'I program in Florida 
allild there~t of the sunun r ln O :cg-on stud.'· 
i11g 1 r.isi1 hn lie iomn h ,or 111d o -
i-a.rs. Ugh. But -v>pm.-entfy useful. om has it 
ihat . aren iked the sea Hon pup in Florida 
beet . 
s, O'II tu-
aim:ary 5, to rames G. CJldebece and En111 P. 
JQ?rmy [ 1 awpoll1. R d J lurl.d. a ol re-
porl m.a1 ngu ,,~ g aoJ in l iti now iii t 'Lli)' l'O 
cr-a'llllloffl'.heen:d ofdtedock. 
l.-mol/' y ri li\.iti 
Comm u,p oon o t read ! Fest.Iv ties 
5tlH1 rjtf y n.igl1,1, Sep c:mlber 2, with a ben-
efit t for the Llll A,ss<lcialkm p1ruio coneiett 
by cl.assirol piru!l tslAllen Burk.era, his home. 
Tiie.n, onSattJ rda~\ with anC lparion :eadJ 
building, 1he 25 lnronual Li Dlrunond 
Yach 11b (do1 ''L asklJ .P' gaua. The Cur-Ing 
ohhe Fleet is :it 1:40 p.m. and_lhe :rtme starts 
at 2 p.m, Thi all rnk . pl c r th , •to 
arirul, min date is ' onday, Seprembe-r :> • 
. s u ual satliing ves~ls, (imaglna ··eon($ 
are en~p1,1mtoo if • IIIT s.loop ts in the shoJ11}, 
· yak.ii,, cano s. an /m lruge rubbe dul!'k· 
ie:i; are perrnic ~d. Sund~y brin~ he mm:-
al let famswor ]1 1 rt F.MlibJticm on ,lie 
Barke porch, nd drn ar11mal Lobste Bate 
• Monday· t mt: Casino. 
Cl nhlg8ul n.iflige.: tors 
And the11 me:& d1a1 s pecial lime oC l e:a1,· 
on the Jslnnd ,vhen 1.h da_· 3 c ·p, mi-
grating h w ' .- fiU the air ..,.,w1.e 1111 p'per 
and plol'WS fill the beach.es, C:11'0 e ~11. 
•~v , hrow h r u rv,vo l*atl , ~ nd Lin 
Hotrhliss eeds us from the ~.autiful boun-
ty of 1'h, n!f11igN'.atorsuie 1mtcl,eanbefori: 
nmiing t~ · 1 n a. mi pp_ Fall, 
ssoc·ate 
L.P.A. Fuels, nc . 
S1l,e·cializing in: 
I ome I oting u 1, * 
#2 ·uel, K-·l & Propau * 
2 Hour Bm11cr ervicc '* 
umace h1 ·tallation * 
ropan App1ian Sold & · ·ervic, d * 
Masl Sert1ice 'I'eclmici.1111 : 
• ~erry , ulkem 
• Coley Mulkern 
L ice,.l ed J <J'lln-1epn a,1: 
• Guy Fradette 
Lie.en ed Detivery & T m,k etter Ti thnicu:m Y: 
• Terry . 1lulke.m 
• , 'o. ey M ulke'm 
• Guy FE' dette 
• ulc: 
• Mulkern 
ho e: (2 7) 76,6-25 Fax: { ... 07) 766-2507 




on Cen at Aive11u.e. 
lit Ye.-., the, dtf h s dccii.in. to f IJt [ltlld 
p r.klug gaxage or fell)t and lo\w{ die i:;~t 
a living o P. • b t 1 do fair mare fer 
pwkmg afld t1<1n1l}JOllitatiori. far Peaks I. ,u1d-
r thllll lt · o s roil ol:he c t 11eslde nK he 
Clty sub idizes gramlfathered Peaks' resi• 
dent park-er in ~ e l'lrmi~1.d parking:gara~e 
fD'r ten dol ru:s a lit o 1th. Would an nd n-
den Town ot Peaks do i :en that much? The 
dty p lm'ides the 1,11 e 6' its Ponland tenninal 
to th t r\Si dis rlct in :a ,rerv mo st rental 
arn.ulg_en1ent. I-low long woidd this conOn· 
ue Utile year mund usen o casco B~ b 
lived in the To,ms u·r Cm bedau d, ong Js. 
hmdi!!IICI Pe~lslan , ra11terthanPoui nd? 
14. Yi , Lb Ci y Coll 11 r f d to con~ 
si.d-er o. ,,.ote pmviously la.ken which -.voul!d. 
ha"· especiaH I ncfite<I highly-, xedPe 
ho1ne owne~s. IVe 1,md ea: tand Uni.t some of 
the oounci l'6 re di!OC(l'LUI o._s when Js· 
l.md ~ra were pleading U eir case. We 1>hould 
be careful ho\\ v r. not lo eq·uatc th ac-
1 ion. of ·,o nle oo um ilo · 1 o nl · ln ,.,_i 
Portia id Cicy govemm~nt and its employ-
,e-es, ,n.ilo lilav pr \i ·ded f~ak:n'>'ilh J'e~ rs of 




By c?mbining over O y ar of Jand 
experJ1.ence. honest}', hatdwo.-k and the: latest real estate 
techno.logi,cS, we p t ovid.esupcdor ~mcc to anyone who is in :c:restt!d 
i_n buyi ,or seUing t l·md pro erty. For 1ore .intorm lion about our 
:.crvi es c I or isit our web:s · t C!S, v,ro Loa.I real ~Sbl e pl' fcss:ion:i.ls 
orking mgc:c:h~ir .o pro ,ide qu.afflity c,vke to our cl ien ;s. 
ffic~(207 879-9'8.00 
ax (20 )8 9e9800 
lmp:/IW',!,,,"\t;l'.jo runkw.com • l up:/Av,; ,r.~ l!'mrunc.com 
49 D tanoud1 Streec 
Portl d, ME 04101 
WhenYourD~ 
Affair Demands die 
Best, Look No 
Further. 
c..1.ced r1ghr on m tr i. I ' occr, Hro n,e 
Ti:uUng '!kn firesh fi~h fruhl h- ('.;uff o Main, 
nd ~ sh I ,ttrop ; Fresh Produce ;tnd 
Br~d . gc:mrru 'u:.ms and 01.her unr(JU~ ingroo.i-
cl'lt ; J.nd he:· finest wine :sd dnn in li,o land. 
r~nm1 1 1 pl IO e:ur ,•a,g.m l, yotr can fin di i r all 
"ndwling ex1 er,r · J ict. Browm1 . r..ding 
ulfen; tlw bc~t , 'J 
and ~u:tl i1y in 
e c1 i.tem' ent o H lown. Cnmc ::inJ 
uu Lh~ Jsfand? Ca.II 
:;; e or ytll.: r~m 
Peaks Island _ ue _ 
766-5700 
mier.genc. ,c lll .. 
cell: 712-7050 
Home dell 1ety and service 
#.2 oil, Ker ene, Propane 
Gas · Tan e - $42 




dream liome in 
Portland 
Maine 
Spe,cializing in Waterfron & Fine Ho1nes 
Real Estate Sales 
T \\ N ~ DR 
I. n Michad Lan~, 1v1BA 
alffl Atent 
207 .842.9200 
Mobille 207.23 · ,.1544 
Vacation & Corporate Rentals 
Casc;:o Bay Custom Quarters 
t n r lid, d Lane 
Qua . tcr Mnster 
~07.233.15 4 
08;1.yC11&1!01111Qua.rce .• om 
-




mte pro<:eS! , h!.! • hou1d combi1 I • f o," 
he .aid. "As11u of leir rithdra .,. l , ,h re 
wo 11d also ITT.tid;m fron, th i,sl nde:1s 
about · !1drn :ringfrom1hedistri so tha 
ould be part of ;.-li t ti ~H. tun~ couLd 
act on." 
fn on:lefto 1~a ·e SAD i,:1, C ei,e.iguewil 
ha :e tu d · lop an eclurnlioru11I pl.:m o bc-
·ul ·miued to the sta e ~ 1rttnerit of d L1-
cnt ~n. The pl:111 has to addfe tJ ·• ol!Q\V-
ing: proridih:S for c itdren from IJ.n.tergar-
e1 tlirough 12 ' grn•l ,; .-;i,, ial education~ 
UQl1:.port. tion;,\!hat dteg,ovemlng m1crure 
fort.he schoG!l1 disll'i d I .i1d hm th 
isl, d · I mentary scli(lo v.rill be oper.ue . 
'the DO woutd revle\,1 the plan and iafom'I 
h st nt,e Legi laru1re about wl th • it 111£'Cls 
st te!ln , Ge 1dt0n aid 
he em::oun1 • ~J tho, e on Chebeague to 
talk wuth o (her icsfa d in C1soo !fay, such as 
l.011g hland," :heyrouli:'Hoo · l ,. at · ro 
he possfullitfos Of shar1ng feSOllll'C '' 
Gendron id it i. up to l-1 island to le-
c ld!! wh t directio· t wlll procl?t'd in, but 
lui knows how irnpon. nt I ·r1d ·drools: 
arc r a cottunu11ity."' eert, iJil\• w,d, ,arn) 
1be dll mm that cille island feh th~t wv,-e 
up against.~ eia.ld, of h b~e. '' !ia.·in:t; 
vi ·1ea ndtomed ~ ·erallothcro ourlskmd 
p:r,ogranJS, it is •,e:,y much a c :itl · I lemcnt 
for Ht nr ·vat u th ·stand, as fa:ras hm>ing 
families remain: 
liff lsfandl be next? 
b ,t n 
HANDLING All YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS 
Throughoul Casco Bay 
Full service.moo ng sales and repalrs. we slo · what you need to eep 
your boat s,de. 
Grm~raf commercial d'ving· fnspaclt0r1s, lnstalfalions and ropairs. 
399 Presumpscot Sbteel Pho e: 207-828-04 4 
Po , land, ME 04103 Fax: 207-828- 255 
-mail: info@diiVerdown.ln'Jo 
f1J11t/hous~ St«l/o a- (f.,/ferJ 
,urw w:or}s on 1'8/'er /,!J .lan~ Wi/lfamson 
Septembe.r 2005 
WO DAYS, .fro1tJ page .J 
Hall while the upper •rades, ttcnded llSSes 
<1 ' Pea.la. lslaud House Hot . R o ati1;111s 
,vere mp L d rel.a :ivel. q · lkl_ 1.m r the-
direction of the Portland arc:hite tu.ml ftnn [ 
Jahn Calvin Sl •11 n . oda)' this builcling re-
maii 11 the a de.st el m m r • choo i Pon-
Jand tlll l s a sc:hool. 
s the school populat n ~ oo did the 
need for mo ·lo roo:nls. Parsons Hall, 
nam -rl in honor of le n -tlm t ach Tru,· 
~ tte Pool'e Pru-sons:. "8S added to the ~leas• 
ant 1\1,;-enue s ide of the s hool l 19<HI. 'li' 1e 
1:wo ci srooms ~ere separat, d by fo.l -
ing wall o tlli) l ey couJd be used as an a;u,-
di 1o;ium. A serotlC! ddh fl 011 lhe I !3'JII 
A nu ide '\IVas:buih iu 1956. B r h.:H time, 
baby bclomers sw lled the sc:hool popula-
tion to ave.- 200. Kind rl n and sub pri 
:maey s:;es \1.tere held in the meill b ti: dittg 
on Island Avena nat occupied by Johnson-
Th 1 ps(ln ;\rooowo· ,er 
tsl. nd ~ 1 lrm:s have al,;i; s. ne1lted. 
greatly by the ma classes and personal 
at ntion paid them by lhe:lr l adte l'$ and 
oommWJUy votrnueers. an. gradu l lP 
theuppe r echelons o th lr high sc;ho ti! d,o,ss-
e 1 11. number f , ledictorl..u1s, s:alulalo:ria , 
Mid Brown 1edal wuu1 rs nwng 1hen1. tlie 
<;!hallellges oft v lil\g by boat did no de er 
them from attend Ing scb ol. Ou:r 1>wn Alice 
Bo ,oe has th • ' 1inctlon o mis · n not a 
~1,.gle da of cbool d{ijring httr fiour ·ears at 
l?orthmd High Sdmoll 
R !cable opportunity for I laotl Ii. ing in th:ls nm 
11960, q.ft. full dormere<l cape 011 .92 acr so levei, 
wooded prop ~-. Large ma le ki ,ell .n "· h l\fo ~ dish-
washer, gt s . ave Lop bread ·ast :ire;:i ;,llilh • liders to 
exparrs·\·~ de •k. LMng nm, uU dinh1!!, room, firs noor 
family room 3 bedrooms; :.! full hath , lots of losct 
space. full walk-out basement wilh p tcnti I o expantl. 
llright s,11111 ho11m. Conv ni nt to erry .and Down front. 
tbis hemg offi 1 
Wen<l y H,fil''in n/ 1 : a Fn 11 r 
old ·el' Hanl<er Resitle11tial Brokcr~ge 
37 Deput ltoad 
ralmout' , !',IT. a m5 
Office: (:.m7) 781- t220 e:i:t. :25 
Cell: (207) t 39-75~3 
EmaiJ: wend. •.hannon n,nemo es.rom 
wand 
Freezedrlad 




Steve's Real Foods 
D nd Cann d 











' 1fe N'oe 1 
1118 f5-tW,llr , ~s d U. ro Pet .GOO »mr lillB rerp·$ fMY-
lnll'ltS d sva per s:i.ooo. Ab:),,... raras ~ Clll 20'1ir£1M1l ~ w"' ~ 
~ll!IU · ~lmtn Sl>1'ot iw .ct r _ .iD er, r,gg 
_ Maine Bom.e Mortgage 
Choose Experience -
Call B,7t-UJ01 1,-BOO•d71..J730 o ,:,:;~ ,CJreth mtes on-fine: 
p .GB J2 
Peaks Islan 
·ewListing 
lrtuali ,ow n: I Op=// 
ru.l loho 553 2656 
IW.Jolu.1,:nkw.com 
l' id 766 2588, 
KELLERWIWlMS. 
l ~ L Y 
Ccl.Jl2 - 712.5984 • U:ffic 2Q7.879.91300 , fu207.879.9800 
,'\I; ~·-john tkw. om 
9 Dnrtn u1h Stre t - ron·tiITTd, MF- o, lOI 
p I, O 11 
aisl e to 
-
I 
Tuesdays- shop for groce ies bef,ore 11:30am 
and they wll'I be delivered by Ca~o Bay Lin s 
to Peaks sland t•hat afternoon! 
For rt1ote I orm tfo,i ·nq ire al or,e-st Ave, 
or ca I 761·5Q65. Norm I ooal fl!@ app1li es. 
a n v c~nue 
n41rord 
2 I) ., 6 6 • 5 .() l 
At WAIHtEN, ff 
WE D HST · 
fil LEGAL NEED OF J 






new c o·n s 'lr.uction 
.. 
reno a tion 
a ddili 111s 




gr e n bu"ldin g 
a.nd Ma. n.e O 08 
f3x 1 J6 . 5 29 7 
Pe,aks Po ice log· 
Pe:iks 1 I~ nd Polire log 
ug:., :As-1:i!'.t Fim De nmenl. ,u, d niss 
glve . 
Aug,2. mm I m-n 1 ·1 t, noadd eS5alOV· 
tm. 
Aug.3:HMSs: m " 111,noaddr gi n. 
A • 4: Pu 1p tec;ting. no tldress gi • n . 
. 5: Theft, l.ut.hct t l. 
Aug,ir.P onsbothering,\V khStrec!; ln-
\'esligi11lo11, st od Av~nue; 1e ·, 110 tid -~-
given; nrewnrt.s, (IQ addres!> given. 
Aug. 7~ I oml p. rt}•, , add gi en: ( 
c.1111, fal l rmadchess gh'en . 
Au ,8: sstst dlizen. Ct'utral vtmu . 
Aug. !I: N 1g1 hwr displl[ ·, Lm¥er, Street; 
susph;:ious activ4}; • h re ven . tHQto • 
·elM le t l'.,l, Up c r A su--c-e • EMS senioe mn, 
no address give 
A ;g, H: I! 15, publi a!fsist, no dd~ giv-
en. 
~\ug. 13: Che kw 11- i ~ Sea h oro Ave-
nue-; loudparq~ S:mdpipe Roa . 
g. J ·T t, \l ' l h Street. 
Aug. ta: f adang con pla ·,M, arine1 ~urt: 
gen Wil di n rb:rnce, no addressgiven. 
J\llg. 16: Anim,alcompl.a.lnt, [$land A.v:1mue; 
check: ,,.,-e..11-being, Park i DUti: theft, ista:11d 
ihert. I I nd Yenue: 
ashont .\f\. -
S~Jrom poge3 
H r last question. \i "nich l w t I nl:d'u'I for 
was "'where i hi loc, t1Qn?" :lleU , •o tldn'l:. 
you h ow l gn:-, up he.re ~e _ s-1 mmer for 
-0,q· '1 }' and the best I 01i1ld co.me up 
with was "he' oat on th back Io ., past 
whale b .c · s if you ,;-rere heading down 
fro, \t, Look for a green miinimn and my nia·e 
year old bu.1gh1e..-whowill beon: · 1 loo mn 
as m t:end to ruy Ill '·njnre<l fr-ie1, d wllh h 
ou · arching-~ s." 
we s:i :ind vaimd, J to d the seal pup 
thac h.elp wa on its\-ay and to ha i.g 01 !tt t 
ti rew mor mim11.es, , ly da lil·ghten,ith an h,.-r 
comm n !.ense oicl me that 11 c seal did not 
kno .,, \1wh t e\-rmore mitn .. i ~ 1 ant. .he's 
righ1 or ou s··. 1ml ever}' Lime I pot a d 
1·eas 1ued the i ttd a he ·.ollld rum his 
h d nd lli · -penetrating ey m d · me feeJ 
b 1ndersl00d. 
llme r e 20 minute lfll r . he con-
finned h was injured and dun , 1e oould 
·-ii\ hin than took off aga' 11 I the policel!l.a· 
t'10111 'for large rat . When she remm sl'.l 
bmug)i the bjg eel re engine with her and 
soQ1 oon, emed pas n r abo,mL 
Yithoul mu h trouble she ,ind an offi-
(;; r 'le:re able to ,g~t th ::il jn dll~ crate, she 
I hanked I by and m}'self sa 'i11g Lllal ' had 
a!i"ed his I.He. June le> ld 1.11e1 lh, l the fl. :iriue 
Animal Li n.1 · Rescue1'eamw;:is 11'-ai ingup-
town to t:il him offeh ix o'do car~ IT}' 
and will,. ace for h m until he was re.ad\. u 11 -
tum to the e1.1. good da. emd a groat peaks 
m na · that UI daughter and l II fl'Jr \>'er 
shMe. 
Hav a safe and 
happy Labor Day 
Weekend 
September 2005 I LAND IM .• 






1s.\ 'air e:u ·01.1e..1t' 
16.Co&r . 
n. tn die mann~rof ~inglife 
l!li.Fmch1g 
20:. GiY • up 
21.Pn lure 
2Z.Gmpe'11\[li@1,1 
:an~, yO'fJo~ n ed 
Z.S.Sh re bird 
2 '"l'i'hlltle 
3(}. 11 
32. Han!lll attendant 
3 Poetic f omi 
3&.1rigfunctinn 
38:. Rod.01.1tm1p, for exnn_1ple 
• _ 11pt1itc wp p or 








54, .e, mon 
56.F 111i'Jv11nember 




67. Earlypcot,le of 68 Cl'O$$ 
68.SeeG across 
69. Soun:r oMO\ il 




1. local 'mgolil 
2. Hllmffs oulpUI 
3, lmtle sJ1 ·m 
. 'ri~ out mmk or 
dic:m.•ograph_ 
5. Sound n ·talfe1a 




Su~Je of2 do, ;n, 
pcrilaps 
Mon! I d 
2 




H, to ru,,d 
18,llti(IS I 
24. Tapen ade ililgmlient 
ZS.Chnie 
:n. __ detei~ 
28. ln.ol ing inllioi.aq· 
(fmm 1M r:tei1Chl 
29. QI t mplannn 
31, WhBI a bnkef, r potter 
mipdo 
3J. Urutof mea5Uli~ment 
34.~ldog 
37, Flawftom 
Convenie,ntly located at ~1ong Wharf 
iCalll 773,-4027 
www gorhamsav1ngsb.ank~com 
l\f lrill 1-:r 
IFDK: 
www.Main GolfCarts .. co1n 
Serving Ca c - Bay and 
1 99 E-Z-GO 
2001 E-Z-. 0 
200.2 E-Z-GO 
'1998 - ..1G GAS 




$2, 999 .. 00 
Al1 of ou.r golf carts m t th hi ghe t tandards. 
Ch ck oiu t our w 11 jt t -d,a} to ee our curren~ 
in · entory a d sp dal -nd-nf-surntner d' cc unts. 
www .MaineGoffCart ~com (207) 749-665-5 
0. ltal,;e~·s be11 r httlf 
PG 13 
CO ·moN ,/nm pt,1,-e-UJ 
to debt, wbkb ,·as diffi,c:wt ror us. b us 
most of the rumllng is lo il!Sed 011 low-inteifest 
loatS,'iH l Id d. 
42. Tri c 1reeof __ , Lomkm 
gallows 
The Yolu nteer group fesearched nd ap-
pl'ed fo· grarr "c.-c.uri g fullds fmm the 
Maine St~ne Hous t.g,. A.u.lbori y Uh~ cmt -
111ons i~ also cmliilied ~ affordable hous-
ing) ailtdgm, r, ri m th ri- ID p Im Hl 
O' g iculltur, .a 1tl D partrnenl of MQnsing 
and U than Oev,e opment. Qo. sud Ente.rprls-
45.Ftsli,,;tory 
S.Fmeri~ 
IH. Rums, lnrll illke, add 




57 .• Part of AD, 
59. mmofG.ifile-e 
Iii .Str:lt'I or mckor D 
62:. On fhe- m.1i:J1 
''65. UJ~hionable 
66. 41u lca.t 
s 111 . lHmidca morwy ftu uc;atton ' nd 
training, 
ls,t. nders donated a si·gn"li a t amount or 
111g "~1 and tv· 11 th 1ot1 i,d land rha, 'b-~-
con1e the care cen r. I· n: t Con1n10f'i, i .lo-
c.ated in. hi,s,to,rk frum umse, once owned 
by u mw, ,. 'ho sailed on 1itone sloup-s, whkh 
W,M donated b. a !>.easol\al ra1nllr Befme 
it open d, atlul • onal , 111 _ 'i'8 1 :e.du 
to II J'lili h, rhe lu;ime, and me ea [I went m,n 
ag 111. '"•,eople realJ_, ra 1:t d aml. rami'li 
cam for h, }fatfield said. Sn rotul, !,he agen-
t_ rals $3. 0,1 00 to flC I l:md Cummmi 
·stane . 
Over t:he year th ho m J1 t1S expa11cJt'<l, rt 
started out wit'IJ jllst 1ve bedr...111 · 1arcli, ::if-
l r I I g11l . .b reau. rntl • procv lh l.:: 
Ii . ,cnsed fsland Commons as a Level I acil-
H)t \ •hiid'I al.I ws sev,t•n [J c'Qpl c liv the e. 11 
is llSStsted livi1g. v \ilh 24-h.rn r upporl bu 
klll'.e I u ' 11g r h. s to co , ifnun :i n-
ies off-wa11d, 
The Endm 'l!l!Jent 01 mit ·ee, l,e,d In,• 'odd 
and H[ld'ield, actually began , ·ork last sum-
me im e1,, r, llarg domu'imu ha\'trnlre::id~' 
bee1uoo e.(li\• r$' Oll,0001 asbeenm.is dso 
·for. The endow.men'! is crnciill to pu the I -
l1u1d mmuns on a wlld flnnn i J footh g. 
rocld said."\' re have an ligation so keep it 
gcting, · 11, 1-1e mad~ 11 mmmitnt nt,- ~· W 
tJrufi Id. 
\: l'klng i1 ~ I la n - Commc n has been 
11 I te'(IH IC proc SS, for llatfi"ld he Cilt!S 
th1.> tum ialous , mm 1r1 of ~11pa,r from l.s-
lamte rs. 
To do Jrltl.' 1,1~1W)' 10 th!! lsl,md Commor ·. 
N? ks .1tl11mld /,..,, orl,•nlfl to 1,1e rsfmrrl Com-
rmms Ri!Sot1m•Cmu t'r;1i1 I malted :v 132 Ut-
tlefit•h'i Rd. CbeltM!!lt l.~lm1rl; (J.101;: 
ferdinand 
tudio & s or front 
11,.,. , "udiia: Wo! ,I i 11 an.I m ,u 1:..c1 uirc 
solllu.·ad.a, c r-'d • lamp·~h t!C' • lnillflltl • 
•· l,.irt. , ~ 1<.-<f .,, jHJLI u,. 11 I' uih~·t po, u 1-1 
' ' 
d1·e torefrnnf: we 1:?arry a\ riuy II protlu<.1 
from 01 tor .ar1is1 inc ud,r:i li an ma<lc l,11 0! , 
1 ,., '"" I. , I t•I r · •i 11 I,, ,. I ,.,s.,• <1f 
J1111 l lurnituN! .i \ ·di., tli~p r pl) t•ticrnnt 
,nrnun l o! sm:111, s1ra11 't' o ~jccts 
Shop Por fand's East End 
241 Cun1;;rc 0 • ·r. P rlland 2.0i'.,, 61-216 
!'limp nnli Ill! al r~rdi: i:Llldhonu~stor~.cum 
I IA.NDTIMES 
BV M CI-IA'Il R.tot!ARDS 
September means "1t Jnanlh," its place 
I i n lent Roman caJe.11 ku, ,,.,.mch beg11n 
t litlti. March and It d Hl· iUOJU)i!;; tYith !.Ire a.d-
d" tion 0Ham1a 1td F hru,uy. hi-sno.,•llie 
I March? Mer alt, 
th su • 11gfe· on 
the ho 'zo , nd Ul 
du.mu.an of dayl igh:t 
is fu~s.rune ·ro ? 
\i\•ell, almo:n rhree-
Qt1.orters of ihc-
earth' surface is cov• 
red in ocean, so I · t 's 
f~k: tllere fmr an-
. iWC A«ording l'O 
I.hew the, . Prvice·s 
,tiorntl Data Buay 
trier, in tarcli 
the wate , uipc - -
fuir,e in Casco Ba ls 
al:loul 35 degre :s, in 
September its 65 d -
g,r, e U moderates.· 
our . ir trcimperntures 
insumme-rnn win· 
'ieT, ut~s re ul t, ~ 
m ha.ve sn~-sto·m1 In M h, but none i11. 
Sept. 11 r. 
In er, nearel the equa'lo , 1h oceru, 
t '1 ' . I •1T1be is sown.mt ihpawn.s h u-
rn;; nes ,( I hin i11cr-ea ed i.n 11umber 
and Lnttm ity ~ ith the 91J1 nmntb, and one 
o th best months 
ofth · : e~r fo • r-
gaz1ng. 
Th,e Earth I ilJ 
S- . G • fJ ~re. sicm o glob-t.ar .. azmg-~ ~\~:! i~~re b~fb~ 
carbon diwd eirl.is-
Iii I 23.5 ' g,ees, 
o COlll'Sie, but the norili polar ft i o lon-
g-el[ pa· nts: I uw l l l . u . In facr at eciui-
no h1ter tills mo11th, 1!S pol:lJ" a will be 
pe p n li,cul rto fhe un, altm ing t.h coo , 
clear a.k of autumn ,o 11ush the· hot, Jnmli 
alrr of ummeir ..outh vartl, au . alJow us ber-
t r Yil"Vii f . WOllders of the tug-ht SJ: [ • 
ln_additioil'l, weha~ mo11t da , ess to enjo ,; 
5 1.1 , rise is later and sunset is , rll r ,,.rith 
ea.di p,;1$Sing ~1~}·. 
So, ~ h.y ls thew • th r urro 11diJ1i; t:l'l:@ t.ul 
Equinox so hem,-e C-, compared :to th r11is-
rable weather II round th · prlng Equ nox 
·ori • enc-d by cnu 
bu ming ca boa- s d {u~ls snc.h .as ·ex I 
and pecrol: }' • ea nh's biee and otll r p nts 
use ramon dtoidd nd cn1 l oxygen, btlt ,the 
atur.u equilibrlu has b n furdier Lipped 
b)• lll d, . l uction of for.ests ,"10rJd ~r de .... 
but !digress,}, 
Mliming plan ts thi~ mo 1h 1) Mars, 
Sanun and Mc cu ry. A tbe S1 rl of Sep 1441 -
her, rudd · M rs trnill ri cs around IQ:30 
p,m., but ·11 v.r;iU be more easily n IU$t be 
mre d wn (with the Pl "iade,5 star-clus:teno 
lho lcrt of it), and it will double ln brightness 
by monl:h' · n . Yi .t \',' Sa.Wm is 1w,wpas.sing 
PRE COIT JAMIL N 
d ose [O (h Bech ·;ve ~tmr-cl11stec, w'.lilcl JU 
ook~· lnbifl culars, if you cange yuur-
elfupandouuheba 1 o by"a..m.. 
\l\lhile . 'OU' ah ere, uy to find etcu.rr, it 
alwa s a chaHeng: bu ' tis vi bl during lhe 
fir l '>'ec ot pt,cmber, clooe to !he ea m 
horizon over the oe" ,_ · rllrig pla11ets are 
briil' H V m,i.s. nd mighty (but diist.iru I -
p·ite , and the 'make a ~I tacular painng 
in lh \/ tern.sky Ou:l firsH\Yo \'ifl:!e , oflhie 
ntonm, Aifflfing.a bi,tm ieeachd!ay . 
Uranus and Neptune ;ire ~til I in prime 
e, iing range l'mer in 1.he · nirlg, but you'll 
need , t ~cop , ~ tinder chrut, and som. 
p.\tience (or rai Daw n, v,1,o I 1·hem 
ll). 
Sept. 1; l1nrise G;ll5 a.n and s,umet 
( 7: l6 p.m. gives u bn.rel.' more light than 
d .rik. bu1 not · or ong, lf you're up ·rQ 
da, ill, loo · uur y 1r eastern. V1:'li.ndm,-: a. liltl 
cresc1n11 moDn i:r int It low"r prong toward 
S 1um. 11jglnarnund8,g;odcnmfrontand 
i',l'ate;h Venus sitting just bei.fm , Jupiter ov r 
F·~lmoulh, alrouta 6.ntet's width ,pm, 
Sept .. 2.: S t your ;II.inn for 5 am., and If '. , 
clear, grab yo 11r binoc bus QJt b ad to he 
cic~ hore. Tust befon- dawn. lh - 1h illnest 
11 A oon its lust to 'die le-It o 7\- ercury 
,on dt.e e tem horizon. !:!\·en 1hed,arbJrpo1;-
tim1 of th m n is visi.bfe. cmreied in l!atth-
shine. 
Sept,l·N~ moonteda. mean·<t rk -e 
at night, he b H r 10 find fainter obj cts, 
ik !h . Ring .ebula di:recdy tr1,-erhea ' ln Ly· 
rn {you'll ·n.eed a tcles~p ) • or flt. Androme-
d G, la • In the "eSte:m.s • (hi o IJr ar, 
enough): Th llllOQll now rornbJnes "iUJ di ! 
pul] •.rith the 1,m, b11t ah'" mo90 wasnt apo-
g u1r st from Earth in irs e 't rbilJ 
jus~ rw , , y ago, w tln-tide$, ;ill bemoder-
t aJil}'"\~"lly. 
-p t. 6! ·ran iglilt ,at :1115 p. m., i the \ t-
e1·11 sky, a wrudng re nt moon hangs · 111.s 
bel.owVen1.1s (left. and.b 1.81 t r) a d Jl1pirer 
{r:i.ghtl . Thes l:"lnd o celestial ights onl. 
la r. • nunutes. :so,dm:1'1 !at . You mi~lt 
1 RPI ,Y 
( 
also no ·re the pica. th pha star in\ ll"go., 
j; m below enus. 
· p 11; firi;t · uarter .moo n , s high ln rhe 
le. a t .sunset, w tlde'.i aw iigh st a t dawn 
and d . , Th T (e,.,, da-.i are Lhl' b for 
looking at the cra:t('t$ o · tb nmon, right 
,ru.orig th term inatoil' line, wli1 te dar ' m t$ 
llght, and s,llmdo ·-arelon • 
'SepL .Uk T1il mo n rnaches perJ e f lo~-
est o 'Earth) t JD th.I · moming. and ifs ful.J 
w 1orrfflll•, so tidaI swln v, 11 b extreme 
{11 ore ,h[l 12 feeO, highrst ar<nnnd. noon 
and audnig,ht J.owes1 t daw11 and dn t artd 
l\e cum,,1t ffi the hay wm nm llll, ast mid-
m ~ and oLn fasr midaft~rnoon. le(' 
hope \ \-e don't get hh n1iU Im 1 0rne now. 
pt.17: Full moon fr,es at 6:4' p,m. nd 
sets at ~- J l!.nl. H 111rns full at rn p.at. to-
ni ht (2 a.m, tomorrow, Unive:r a:I Time}, so 
U 's , hn i alfy full t1lffiooow, to . It would 
beank.ceni · rowal.-iliebatlshore. 
Se'pt. UJ. big. u.U Harvest foo11 set sove 
"Portland , l 6:51 a.m., greeting Lho · who are 
up early thi n la morr i ng. Far those o n 
01 7: 15 p. m. boat home to Peaks lonig1u, rt 
rises O\'et th ·la-u els at 7: l O p. m. and Jighl 
lliewavhome. 
ept: 22: utum1ta.l Eq1llino. at 6:2-3 p.nL 
today, as ti1esun slip bel' ~ lh c-qu. ta and 
t II ti eglns in tih Northern H mlspJ re. 'Fhi.s 
1111omlmg. ·th un rises ,u 6:28, a.111. cl] ructly i 1 
the easl, an ' it s cs • l 6:38 p .. ni. t,onighc dJ. 
Mt1y in the \'~s.._ 
SepL 25~ La:sl q1:Hllter moon is. high in the 
s • a t daw 1, nd h' -at apogee again i,n 1hree 
da s , so tideB a 'la I_ flillUJing 6 eet be-
t . •n high and low. 
epl. 0: L\llri e j , now at 6:37 .in. nd 
sun e1i at 6:23 p.n~., so uu: ll"ss- than.12 
hours of sunlight. The sun i .IO'wtt ht lq-
now, l:00, and cool r twiperawres wm soon 
toUow, drhing dte.g · lllh, nd draining 
lhe g . rron1 the I.eaves, le...i '."111,; them 'Ji~lit 
the bright colo w1ttiwhich Lhey\werebom 
'll i ' p i111g. 
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_ e Shop at Gre n ood 
Garden 
TbeFlm:at 
2. GatdJ!.ll Place 
Pe.a:b ls.lan d, M 
207•1'66-56,52 
VT r Romanyshv,n 
Nat4'*"-, 'Wild l' Pe,m;a1bl, · 1 u 
ew C'ou ruction 
JOH KIELY 
SU blwul Avenue 
Pa.al.~ h;!aind, ME 041.0B 
'lne n,l!lde 
3 .. l'r l'!l•t1t, YI•'( 
.,,_,, IIJ>il Mr CHHIVJ 
R l'\OY.t.tlon 
f21 7] 76 -2026 
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Peaks Island Health Center 
Primary and acut,e car:e 
residents and visitors. 
Now in a NEW location on Central Avenue, 
adjacent to ·the Senior complex. 
~ --
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lT.7'?~500 
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766,,,2812 
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of .reskJentlat COJ:1sfrucfio11 








Interior & Ext,ertor 
Peaks Island, Maine 
.Home: 766 2062 • ~It-65.3'-7042 
KL. I LU (X', 0' Dt:A & ' _ ID 
BRA_l([TT M.E'MORIAL u ITED METHomsr CHURCH 
9 Ctmrd'I St Peaks Island 
~, 
a a:Ucry of art nd fin< cr:afts 







see my IOflc at 
www.hO !'lbraun.eom 
~go'~ fd .. fihnd 9'~ 
um er ! 00 Adivities. 
J;ilower Power Kids lub - Dog ""di h 
Training qub Guitar 1oice e S< i:i~morel 
Orgonical(v rOH n m diciual 
p lant ·, hruh. , fte'. h n, flowers, herbs 
Joi I I nd , rbali t · mdy ,ci~cl 
Call 207-766-2ji90. or watch t'br oar brocimre 
email us t - okes@maiine.rr coin 
c o r11tr !Ion 
d ,: !' I g fl 
Jr.I n Mia,,. 0-110 
6~ 5!11 9 fi I 766 H9 
OOFFEE & PASTRIES 
GIFT rrE s 
CATEAI S FOR YOUR SPECIAL EVENT 
50 Island A 'i& P ilks Island 
207 .7,66. 2'600 
Usai L. ll :li ly 
04108 
-
P~UE ' 16 
The many talents of 
Ju.lie Goell 
llnl'fMTIJl'O 
Jazz musician, OQ;med.iefnne, nctor, puppe.-
ee, · lown, reoord1ng~~tist, wri~r: teamer, 
director, n.e gbl:x,r: JllLl:e Goell leads one of 
thaffl not• a-everyday livl1'J that is: tnre of 
$0 ma.ny qu et 1.unusuming folks o,n l"eaks 
]sland. 
I I enoug1il tom~ the oost of us mona!L 
scmtci1 au, bto · d p11i [14 l~· ~o d r I ow 
it is 'Possible fo1: ~o mt1cb talent to exist ln 
im ha. mall pact.11ge. llulie is a finiely twied 
instn1JMnt craned of pure arfi t iHstln t, 
possessimg D.J111U1m2.iog rep,elituire <Jfknowl-
ed ,md :lll))eri n '1'.'ct , despite- ,tldiii mew-~ 
- ab1ecnnd±linn, !dre remain: kind, ro ·s. 
· · o ·c • ho (itabJe, mad dmvnr:"ght ol'di-
mny. 'INhen ask! n.0\i · s accumpUi.h so, 
nm h, G ell replied, "I don't wntch tele1.'i-
s.Jon.'' 
Born i111 New 'e rk. Cify. h d ughl r of 
s fii\',1rlte · mf Gocll ( .. 1earY<>11," ·' fon-
d er When d Baby' Comii g Hom ," WYuu 
Won't 'Fol'.get Iel, Jul" grow up surrounded 
'b the dirve1:se 1nlluem:es th l onl. a , . , lke 
N - . Yo ilDPnMde. 
Sine b~filire .sh n rem.ember $'11e has-
beoo pe1farm.i11g. She t\d d cl.is I ~I 
mim@ and m~ny s' •Jes of dance IOamen-
co,, tap. lndiru1, mo~ m, a: d , as~ic,l.1), Sh 
eredits he1 gr-anwfiothe.r, who inboduc 
her to J wt t. 11ut-·l .,;1h helping to shape 
hCJ life's j,own(,y. B111t it ;, s !11.ilOth r s - ft 
moment ln ti:m al ihe age of J l, ¼,h n hdi , 
kn w wlla h ,,.mnt d o do nd ho sh 
mmted to be. eJ:nr Motel Man:ea,u con-
jore his magic on a c11g.wd ,cast as 11"<1~en slJell 
l pon her, md ln tho. lins tlhls shy pd dis· 
anre.red drnt a person d id not need words i:n 
older to commWI icate. She was h~ed. 
et tJieage of 1 r Julitrn.nd her family moved 
to Rome.1-terrnotheirwas intending to study 
paillth1r.,g fa nope· year, biut they were so i 1:e-
hdbJ)' embra.ttd by th Zr Ita' ia:1 comeua 1\i-
ty I.hat after the year bad JN!ssed, th . y simply 
lay d Jtaty's infliue111ces, to thi day, echo in 
med p tet:e ofh fl a_n. lt cutniN of 
sponramel , l.'hythm, musicality., mid tna:-
ibllit): dlJ ~ound . thin h r. 
Clowning. says Julil!l•, 15 all abOINl er« ting 
ii or d b- twe ,n b.e erfonner and I.he au-
di oce. So in Rome. sh c t d h I' o Jd. 
The~. she-was home. hdie came rock o the 
S.ta es for CQU, , but promptly Tetu:med 
to Rome :lfter gradatat on, where h r -
nnrned---U iii wo in tcac,lil inrg, creating, 
lhrivin for uotl1e nine ye.: rs. She I ught 
a th ,n r hool,, ,ppc .red in n aples 
television series. and in me Gar o Ponti film, 
~CassandraCmssiing" with Sophi Loren. 
I ·was during this time that lulie becam 
known LI e wc.-lmm of Pia'7.7. ai.-'Ono '; a 
Roman square where, ev,ery da~· foi:- t re 
~ am. Iii , s "ll I r 1;age, Wh 'le there, she 
managed te· get her-self rrest. d. fo inci!L-
1 1g a riot, ,1.-hich1 .realily acnou11 h!cl to being 
ln he wtcmg ~ce at the \lt1ro11g time. Es· 
Oneoftbe-m.-nyfac sof ea.ks sland r 
d r fo , e J i,e Goen. 
Phoro by Jolm Q c,,ell 
oonoo to the po ice sitniion { till in co,stume 
amtl'· ~b.ite f:a e'!), ru.LL bad to I AN at be 
was, in met, a clown and not a .re rolutioriary. 
So, alfiet doing her 'l:hlng" for the: entbe p11e-
iAa, • '"'t r go. tfo 01 d ln I tto be-
have hersiill'. 
Bven 11 11. ,irl g of bur a 1craqi ll al 
made constant and frustrati!og . emamis. 011 
thl Ame c,1 n RQrn h l'ina ~· re umoo 
to the U.S. to st.a/. Her ped'onmng did lllO! 
stop, hm'il!ver. Prom a Bo•s-ton street uoupe 
o Ca l n ~fills 111', fnJie got lllOU1 d. 
111 one p rt .u.lar gjg in Florid ,, 1 1hl 11t-
tle pl.lee called the Epcot Center, another 
d r ccen pc om er c.iu hi h r _ . 
~r Avne Riscllbe;g and I lie Goel.I, b 1b 
n plo ees of Dk n y ee,p., a good rihea_pl 
fbst date~ s Th Magic KiJ1gdon1 ·1 elf. SQ, 
under :'I a riding Showe of pix- e d sl, ,· 
magic · born, 
Together, Avner and rwie turn d to 
N Yo wh re-they·c,ineG!I fuecast of"The 
Ch~to'' on Broadwa_•. Avner h d connec-
tions-one ofwhich ,,ras on this Uttle p. ece 
~.fheaven .off' the ,oo.~t of Mai11e, and· n UIB6 
h roulht !lilie hel'C for the first. till'l.e. She 
fo1md · t 10 - WMm and ·el min , n 
tholllgh they arrived in the de d of winter. 
Only re ndyhaving turned fmma.silmu-
Jatlng life a~ad, tins \-Vas drn.stli:: ch~ge. 
!Bu l by spriagtlnre, Julie knew; she had !i!nad 
th.e dg;l'l.t d · "si-on. ln 987 Avner a-nd Julil 
tnaured. 
A d so, I - · he re Jd - still tic dolt· 
bLe-b.,s mns:ici~ v,i ()V(!:S ~o " - IJ b r h r 
ear • (playing with the Edith ':ones Ptoj-
,gct or 1,he Casco Bay Tu mmlel'!>. using that 
iresb new degree rrom U111ive slty of Sou h-
em M.aillel. till the petfo.mter (bringing to 
Uf. mop, gtO\a-es, WW do hie h.:lS5 in he1 one. 
w.oman- ho\ • ~o,p . iing N!gh Ca.rme ," 
a l.:tiSt ditch-eJfo"' l:D hel:p lhe !flOIU clean-
ing lad. lhemb Oinally !f3Dler her o,-m ap-
p1am,e). 
Still the-tcm;:her (at dicmer cl ma Colbv's 
Cal pus, Oli' dO'\','J'ling d!II~. t lbD Ce.I. ra-
don Bam or wjth llrt,er pnnne;rs itl Comme-
dia d II' t ). Still t di to (don't mi " 
"'Se1vant of l',i'O :l!as1ers · il'I \"latenille this 
"oilt. t I ,h im m Uon:al ~ r (Ju 1 b; ck 
:from a spin in grand old Pads), b u.t al,ways -
coming home. Ami always. al,.,,ays, me goo ii 
nef bo. 
Gat>ll p rfor w h ~ 0111:!'-11-omcn sft<JI 1. 
"Open mg Night Carmen, '"m 7:30 p.n,., Sept 
Sol 1 1e.strlikr Ima, , C..oll1y Coll 'U, it\~ . 
11i/lc (mil 859-4535 for mo,-e infanmUioi , 
111e .F,UrJ, Jg11es Project perfern.u m • :30 p. m, 
c.in p1. 2·1 a1 tf~ Sa. ·u RlM Gmng Hut, 29 
Slllmon F'"4flsHrl., HnJti (mll679-om;. 
Cheb,eague center .a pioneer ~ n ,e 1de·r care, Hams, S1,1,1mm Hmwtu;; an Gisele Ph pps. l d Co rnons . Joys 1 ·p pi ~ ,11-
'time, induding;JiU Hilffiilton, th.e mce ooor-
dlna101. B:Yo ·irmo 'O'l£R 
Chebeague Wand re. ident Vlck'IJ Todd fil' l 
bec:ru1 in.vol ed with the 'ls'.lland Commo:i:1:s 
:ilifter he1r great-gnuuhnother, Iii: n II n1il-
lon, i11ed al &he fu:nillve.,'lltehmne. 
'"1t V,"aS jiusl eal} V.-l:md duJ for 0Yr fnm-
Jl~•, bccam;C" it is Jus 1. down die mad from lfie 
how. he h ll d r ~hole life, Sile 
was with people who loved! er an~ red Of 
hec." Arter i:bat, Todd joinrd 1he boar · o di-
rocooJS ,of Ute , !{!en.cy n 1nnhi.:g die home. "ll 
jl!lSt opened m . r This. place is- so won~ 
derf1.1 I, it's suc:h-a:ri asset lo the cwtirnttni,tf," 
· s1h .said. Hamil olli WIili 95 whoo he di.et! on 
May 11, 2000,. 
• n. e J,.inua I); 1998 whell tsfamd C.Om-
mo sop I d, resid ,ts have been able to 
stay in 1tP 8 6i ·ted i in hom , inst do 
going lOallu.rsjng home on the mainland. 
rs.land resid nt hav-e the boiee w die ln 
th p!acce tltcy ivcd ll1,1eiT wlloJe· live.sand 
heir finn.U m mb rs 'o,n'l v" co· ma 
1t r; ps o -island. 'Fhe- home is also op n to 
sw-n1 er ~d nts. The.re are seven beds 
and tl1e l,eue-b l'I! ho 1 · can p O'- de 
day cai for sever:a]] people. Both p:rivine and 
Medlca patiems-n aec p ed. 
Todd,, wli.D atruci'edilc11l ~ 11 volumew at rhe 
li<,me, va • mnn I i ,p:u:t April 11h fa !'l"l, 
ill :time dewlopmeqt director for th Jslrui.d 
C.onunons ResomoeCenter ( ICBC), th · non-
profit g 11cy which runs 1· land Cvmmons. 
One ofher man jabs ls n.nmlng a Wldrni -
i g, ca01p01ign 10 raise ,$1 million for an em-
do\<.•rnefrt 10 h.e p s p pon · he senot hmne. 
he pu I' pan r Lhat can11palg,it WllS 3!R· 
n ooced a th n111. I \!lt1 ta ·trng an ' l-
1 [It auction lill<Sted on hme 19 by the Cht"-
bearrra I I. nd Inn, h.kh do~ ted thewine, 
foocl WJd staff Jot 1.1:te rut On 1g. 28, the 
1 nd Comnu:ms ;ra ~d ' 9,000 fmm its am~ 
n al yard sale, 
Todd'I! h ring marks a transhio 11 period 
fur l;u1d OJ mtlfl \,/J I h was ounded by 
\o"O t111 ee \'li.lh don don fron * l;md rs 
fedemJ grani;s and money{rom pli\iOtefoLm-
dations. Island Gommoos i di"e fit ·t f. mily 
cru 10n fo okle people in llhe state to 
be located m the oomn:iunj()1 it ,m , 
TO be- w1d d, staffed rum nm h commLlm-
t)' memb ers.. ''lt lls .absoiutel phenom ml'I, • 
id arlotte Pammy" fladi~ld, p1~iclen 
or .C:RC'sBcmrdorDire tors an around ,r~r 
the agffl'lcy, about the family au home. "lt is 
very u11 lq i.11 the state ai:i.d ,elsei,,v,here . .l:t is 
abig: mil." 
'The opening of llie Chebeague: fadl!il)• 
\ al ·o on f che flt I ffor1 un erta:k.en 
lo provide mrc and services fM the grm'i'i:n,g 
elderly l'{lpu:ladon on I.I' e Ji year-round i • 
Community Notes 
Garba2e sbow 
he CiEM Gal ry ~ holding it,s · rst-ev:e.r 
G rbo igy Sho v, In plr d by Kathi.le H's Big 
1.rash Contest ·hicb w · ek 1 1h rom • 
Mercantile~ l he Garboloby Shov,· will be Oil 
. ri., Sep r. 23 aind wjll eattUe a olleclion of 
~, 10 ·ed j mk. Artist • p rhology sp~ial-
isli., and novices areenam.ra~ lo parlk' -
pate, Call Jane a 7§.5600 or766 a835for 
more , iad . 
At the Gem 
The GE 1 Gall I'}' w II display a c:oUection 
of Slil'I Jife an l I re phologra_p,lt by Vrot\lf 
fl!omanyshyn from p . 9-1 . - rec pdo n 
wIII be h.eldc,n Fri., Sept. 9 from :>-Sp.m. 
AFS teacher hosts n d, d 
lhe: arunta1 New- Engj nd Am riccm Field 
S rvic v· iti11g Tu.ache.r's Confe.ll'nice w'U 
be held 0n f. Q J lnnd -11 October, lsland 
famiH Y1iil b ~- fn 25 tcaehct·$ .frmn 
Chi1m Thailal'ld and Hang · ng along w:idl 
10 A.PS volunt 'I' fron Oct 13 thm u gh, Oct. 
16. 'rhe~e leacli m are spendinl! l1rie y .:u-1 -
[nrv.iith Am~n frunllies and te cliln_s ill 
n Is 11 Maine, Verinonl, New Yod: aod 
Pennsytv, 111 . as pa" o the AF Global. Edu.-
cator P.togr.un.\ll;'Jule On Pea.ks. the ~eh rs 
"111. all'O he ightseeing in · orclMd, in ddi-
·on lo th wol'k:shops., FS is~kingfami-
lies who would Ll.lr:le u, I · urt orn1 1. ach-
s or volunteers. Af i:s also see3dugdon -
li01ns ofgil1 c :nUicat i;, ~ ad ·rems or paper 
.:g,aods. Call Lesll Kn)'IID at 97 -0 5. 
Ronda & Jenn perform 
'Ronda Dale and fen1111 and theill" friends, 
Io~t rl of the >.a,ntl Ronda Drue and 1he 
Reelers, Y1iiJII p.erfonn 0 :11 Sat., S 11 3 from 7: 
M to, l'<l p.111. at th If gh1h ~alne· MI.L~um 
and Lodge. "fhe penommnce-wlll featll 
\"ru'I ··ty of n t1sical tyl and dnnci 1g. fur 
those who r:r ~e H 1 m,, th - 11 o , -
ponm11ity tu lour the Eigtuh Malue. T cos.r 
11d t gll M IJl'I C.oa 
ln Jw1e. .tn 11-bedallhrda.ble h-ousing ce.n-
tcr ra peop'te 62 and olde:r O(ilell.f'd Ofl Peaks 
L land. VaJ1.1mee.-s spmt eigj:lit ye rs p Ml~ 
ning: for tl1e S2 mil!lion center. wh ch , 
built ind wm be ope-rated by 'IJo.lu ntee:rs of 
~ica, ortl1 r, NewRngland. 
,And Hatfield said 1.ha: es· d -mts rrom l.he-
P,eno . soot Bay is! nds of l hisboro m:lld ']. 
nalb.111•,en c-am to ChlIDCag--' far advice as 
they planned their sen ' or care fadliU . 
NllW that Todd luts be n hi.red, I h l_ps 
!Hatfield , who lir..\s .org:anized · U tlie fwulro1s• 
ingf. r island Gommans siRce :its fmm.ding, 
as a 'Ohm1ee& And. the [s:land Gommruris Re-
SOW'a? Omte_, wh ch begain ais an all-wfM· 
leer Jlrnj it; von in " s (O dd p-a 1. II. 
En April, 2004, island resident ~el!ly Rk:h 
'h,ir, e be· ti 11drn1n tra:tor for h1.11 
Commons. She wns business n'lru1ager for 
eve , s, a job 11orill v :rfor~. This 
post S'prmg l:aff member Galll en:k.ilt$ w !l 
appoin oo ~,rropenymanager. 
1be n 1 1rufings1 p W'.ill biuo h an ~ 
ee tiw dir-eclor forlCRC, Cl;OrdJn:8 to Hat-
field. Tlteel!l!ency's board ufdi:reaorsare: &-
ter Knlght. vice p !dmt (\.,"'ho lso , s 
RN ~naSlll.ft;:111 ); Sally 8alla.rd (,IYho is .il$o lhe 
vo.luntett coor-diootor): Ann B. l sea~ Tem 
~I er: Pam Cu ran; 11.hry Ct1 s-hman: Steve: 
,ofiliedam:e isa$5don I.ion. 
occ,erCamp 
asu ce 
What a grea:1 week for pfa, ·-
;s nd CO· h lik dur-
ing lhe lhln.l nm.1 II 11 I -
1 nd ococr Camp. Ins- , 
we had a to1al of 27 pJaye~ 
and e,:oaches., The group, was 
cotrtposed o· u- o rn I j -
fancfers, summer islande.rs, 
The Oll.d Com1 ons Resource Ce · er 
was f4;nmded in L.9 6 as the Chebeague ·Car(!! 
Ri?souKe Cent r • .as wa , rea1ed t.o provide 
to advo te ro.r lhe elded . An · I 'led iiviug 
fact.I ty \Vas not one of th. · gr :p' o'l'igh1 ·1 
goals, Then they se~~.t a sun,ey out o isiand-
en. w e md cal t a1 thej were int,eres.ted 
iln an island-based facility · o caw fot~ni rs. 
The idea ei;"Dlved hi, a :ery rom!otmb]e, ren-
sible wa ,'' said Ham Id. 
Aft,er the survey, h ag ncy fQund out 
bout a c:a cep1 lntJro · ed by vin W.. 
Concannon. the fo.rmcr commis ioner f 
the !ale D~tmenl or Healllh and Homan 
Scm c~ . . t'Ie w1m~ (oa natio11al ,c11n erence. 
1,d h o gh bac to alne- the id ea ofh~v-
ing onl.ina.ry p opl Gal\- fo r o • in 
Lltifr hOllile • Th~ ir-0111:cepl i.g cal.led ~aging-
Jn.pl"loe," to keep peopt In rhe com.n1\mJcy 
when d11ey lherome elderly. ~being rared for 
I lb ml !st o· ne ,g ibon, a d frlends nd 
goodmemodes," idHn:lilie ·. 
Althou£}1, the id~a"' s eood, kw~ too, eJC-
pli!n i nd coi pill C d -a d ne In, ·n-
di.viduals. ll made more sense fo-r lhe non-
profit _g:J'Q Ip. C ebeague Care R1™11!m:e, to 
create, and opemte, an ndul · tQre home. Bi.t · 
the finan ing was tough. ·we c: nnot go iin-
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od ormer · anders. Mmn 
exdli.ng tlll.s sunu r was 
form.er phiye1s ~u.rning as 
t:Q, nsclorJcoaches. They 
ldeti to tll con petitt {.'-
ness or he Cill p :rod wem 
e,;tellem mle-mod Is, or 
younger µfaye-.ri;, 0 weagaim 
.i 1ug th n you to the Li· 
,ons' Club wlilo gener,ous:l 
occer ,caim,p participants: fro t row from le to 
right; James Mitchen, Dianne Denis, Jerzy Syl\'es:-
tier . Megha n Dye,, E-ric onnd, Rowen. Second r-ow~ 
Charlotte ·s,e· ' -rg. Nirm.ila Young, bet -ea 1tol-
li11 , Cb.a.rt· , Wink.elm, , Ab. Packard.. W s Yo 1ng. 
Andtei. Vite. thirdrow· J k car.-oU, rune [j en,. 
warded fl hoJan; 1. 1e 
the 1iamp, Thnruc ;ou also to 
D n.is Ma. 11'1)-m for ll<M· 
, Ina i 1g. Al' Alive& for ming 
e:rg. Hugh C 10U Ole-g M te Alexa a d • 
Brne'lfe, C,nniUe llantey. mer a tiitcheU, .Alyssa 
y,ern, Irina M Entee. II ck.row; J e S uit, Daniel 
M.itcheU, Erica J,.t«H:gea stein. Misslhg from rctu:re: 
Art ur h o'mpSon-J ofmson, 
